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PRESIDENT TAFT ,T 0  ASSIST SOUTH’S CORN CROP

NOMINATES RUSSELL
IS FAVORED FOR JUDGE OF FED

ERAL COURT, EASTERN 
DISTRICT OF TEXAS.

SENATE TO  ACT IMMEDIATELY
Congressman Will Resign When Con

firmation by Senate Comes—Elec
tion to Fill Vacancy.

Washington, May 28.—Hon. Gordon 
Russell of Tyler, who has represented 
the Third Texas District in Congress 
since 1902, has been nominated by 
President Taft as Judge of the United 
States Court for the Eastern District 
of Texas, to succeed the late D. E. 
Bryant of Sherman.

Mr. Russell will resign his seat in 
Congress on the day he is confirmed 
by the Senate and will prepare Imme
diately to assume the duty of the 
new judicial position to which he has 
been appointed. The indications are 
that his confirmation will come within 
a week, as no hitch is expected to 
arise.

This early resignation will open a 
double-barrel Congressional campaign 
in the 'third District, as the primary 
ticket will carry a nomination for the 
short, unexpired term, and also a nom
ination for the sixty-third session of 
Congress unless the Governor should 
«decide to call a special election to fill 
the unexpired term. It Is expected 
here, however, that the nominations 
for the unexpired and the next regu
lar term will be made on the same 
ballot in the July primaries. The long 
delay on the part of President Taft in 
making known his selection for the 
East Texas Judgeship has produced a 
nervous uncertainty among the avail
able Congressional timber in the Third 
Texas District. Some six possible 
-candidates for Congress have been 
anxious to learn of Mr. Russell's fate 
before June 6, in order to get their 
names on the ballot in the event that 
Mr. Russell did not stand for re «lec
tion.

$373,000 Available for Work In Boll 
Waevil Districts.

GORDON RUSSELL 
Congressman from Tihrd District of 

Texas.
Judge Russell came to Texas from 

Georgia before his majority, about 
1880, and practiced law at Canton. Van 
Zandt County. In 1894 he was elected 
County Judge of that county, volun
tarily retiring from that office at the 
end of one term. He served as Dis
trict Attorney In the Seventh Judicial 
District from 1892 to 1896, In which 
year he was elected District Judge 
and was re-elected without opposition 
In 1900. He was very successful on 
the bench.

Biographical Sketch.
Gordon Russell, Democrat, of Tyler, 

was born of Georgia parents, in 
Huntsville, Ala., at the home of his 
maternal grandfather. Judge James H. 
Gordon; Is the eldest son of Henry 
A. Russell and Mary Gordon Russell; 
wes educated at the Sam Bailey In
stitute. Griffin, Qa., and at the Craw
ford High School, Dalton, Ga., and aft
er a two years' course at the Univer
sity of Georgia received from that in
stitution the degree of A. B.; was a 
member of the Phi Delta Theta Greek 
letter fraternity of the Phi Kappa De
bating Society; was chosen anniver
sary orator of the debating contest 
with Its college rival, the Demosthen 
Ian; taught school at Dalton, Ga., and 
during that time read law and was ad
mitted to the bar by the Superior 
Court for Whitfield County; removed 
to Texas In the latter part of the year 
1879 and located in Van Zandt Couaty.

Lightning Hits Oil Tanks, 
t  Arthur, Tex.: Lightnlag ignit-
ro oil tanks near the city, the 
er portion of the contents of each 

destroyed. One tank of 55,000- 
1 capacity, supposod to be full 
belonging to the Gulf Pipe Lino 
iany, was destroyed with Its con- 
except 17,000 barrels, which was 
ed out during the fire.

Washington: By means of the $260,- 
000 appropriation for co-operative 
farm demonstration work, supplement
ed by $113,000 set aside by the EM* 
ucatlonal Board of New York tor 
Southern agricultural development. 
Dr. 9eaniau A. Knapp, chief of the co
operative farm deenionstratlon work, 
hopes to introduce a new era of di
versified farming in the boll weevil 
infested regions of the older Southern 
States.

Dr. Knapp expect^ that as a result 
of the weevil and the large fund at his 
disposal to start the South on its way 
to becortWng the greatest corn-grow
ing region of the United States. In 
an interview on this subject Dr. Knapp 
said:

"The Educational Board of New 
York, which awarded the sum of $113,- 
000 for agricultural education in the 
South, is in reality John D. Rocke
feller, who some time ago gave $40,- 
000.000 to be devoted to education 
throughout the United States. The 
Education Board was organized to di
rect the use of this vast sum and the 
$113,000 awarded for agricultural ed
ucation in the South represents the 
pro rata share of that section accru
ing from the interest on the grand 
total.

"As chief of the Bureau of Farmers’ 
Co-operative Demonstration Work of 
the Department of Agriculture, I 
agree to direct the application of the 
annual award made for the benefit of 
the South, applying the fund in con
nection with the appropriation made 
each year by Congress for a like pur
pose. This year the allowance for 
the South, by special direction, is be
ing expended in the States of Flor
ida, Georgia. South Carolina, North 
Carolina and Virginia. In those States 
the department has exiterts making 
demonstrations and great good is be
ing accomplished.” ,

STATE INSTITUTIONS’ REPORT

Must Report Amount Needed Before 
Legislature Meets.

Austin- This year preceding ■ gen
eral seslson of the Legislature, the 
heads of all state departments ele
emosynary and educational institutions 
must submit estimates to the Con
troller of the amounts needed for the 
maintenance and improvements of 
their departments and institutions for 
the ensuing two appropriation years. 
These estimates must be in hand in 
time for the Controller's annual re
port for the year ending Aug. 31, and 
are transmitted to the Legislature 
for its consideration in making appro
priations for the support and enlarge
ment oi the state institutions.

The preliminary estimates made the 
last time, being in 1908, were $4,865,064 
for the fiscal year, and $4,225,664 for 
the second year, a total of $9,090,728.

COST OF LIVING INCREASING

Everything In Texas Is Higher Except 
Rice.

Chicago, 111.: That there has been
a vast increase in prices of food prod
ucts in Texas, In everything but rice, 
was brought out in the Federal arbi
tration hearing here of the wage dis
pute between forty nine Western rail
roads and their 27,000 locomotive fire
men. Fred Barr of San Antonio, gen
eral chairman of the grievance com
mittee of firemen employed by the 
Southern Pacific Railway Company, 
was asked by Attorney John Barton 
Payne why the firemen do not turn to 
rice.

"Because Texas cooks have not been 
educated in preparing It," was Barr's 
answer.

Mr. Barr testified that on tho South
ern Pacific lines firemen now work 
more hours for less pay than in 1907 
and that they also have to work hard
er because of heavier trains.

WANT REGULATIONS MODIFIED
No Mexican Cattle Admitted to Texaa 

Unless Tick Fraa.

Washington: The stockmen of
West and Southwest Texas have made 
another ineffectual attempt to per
suade Secretary of Agriculture Wilson 
to modify the quarantine regulations 
so as to permit the movement of cat
tle between Mexico and Texaa.

The matter was taken up at n con
ference between Secretary Wilson and 
Representative Garner on a petition 
from W. R. Jennings, a stockman of 
San Antonio.

Secretary Wilson stated that while 
the Government was making every ef
fort to clear Texas of the fever tick, 
no cattle would be permitted to come 
Into Texas from Mexico, which is also 
tick Infested, unless the cattle can 
be shown to have been tick free for 
sixty days.

WILL ROOSEVELT SHAKE UP THE HOUSE OF LORDS? INTERIOR DEPARTMENT MAY GO

Copyright.

NICARAGUANS BOARD 
UNCLE SAM’S BOAT

WASHINGTON'S RULING THAT 
VENUS HAD FORFEITED ITS 

SEARCH RIGHT DEFIED.

PADUCAH AND DUBUQUE READY
Two Gunboats Are On the Scene. 

Gen. Lara Is Repulsed by 
Estrada's Troops.

Blueflelds, Nic., May 26.—A Nicara
guan Government force from the gun
boat Venus Wednesday boarded and 
searched the American schooner Es- 
fuerzo, flying the Stars and Stripes.

The action was in defiance of a rul
ing from Washington that the Venus 
had forfeited her right to seaith.

Following the search the Venus and 
the other Nicaraguan gunboat, San 
Jacinto, were seen approaching the 
Blueflelds bluff. The American gun
boats Paducah and Dubuque were ly
ing off Blueflelds and it was expected 
here that their commanders would 
take prompt action.

The fighting outside Blueflelds con
tinued without definite results. 
Thrughout Tuesday the battle waged 
without decided advantage to either 
side. Gen. Lara of the Nicaraguan 
Government Army, seeking a position 
near the city, was repulsed by Gen. 
Estrada's artillery fire and sustained 
■mall losses.

The situation at Rama remains un
changed. Gen, Mena, of the insur
gents, is checking every move made 
by Gen. Chavarria, who has directed 
hie strength against Rama unsuccess
fully.

The Government troops landed from 
the Venus occupy a position on the 
coast, but have as yet made no def
inite movement. It Is thought they 
will either attack the bluff from an 
Island position or make a detour and 
cut the insurgent communication be
tween Blueflelds and Rama.

The Insurgent strength in this city 
has been increased by the enlistment 
of 1,000 volunteers.

So far Gen. Estrada has sustained 
no losses among his forces In this city.

Insurgents Reported Defeated.
San Juan del Sur, Nic., May 26.—A 

report has just been received here 
from Government sources of the com
plete defeat of the insurgents at Blue
flelds bluff. The telegraph lines are 
working badly and details are lack
ing.

t a f t  pa r d o n s  sugar  w it n e s s

To Testify Against American Sugar 
Refining Company.

New York: The biggest feature in
the trials of the American Sugar Re
fining Company employes developed 
with the announcement that President 
Taft has pardoned Oliver Spitzer, su
perintendent of the Williamsburg 
docks of the company, who some 
months ago was convicted of under- 
weighing and sentenced to two years 
in the Federal penitentiary at Atlanta. 
The trump card In the prosecution of 
Charles R. Heike, secretary of the Am
erican Sugar Refining Company, was 
played at the opening of the sugar 
trust underweighing conspiracy trial, 
when Prosecutor Stlmson called Mr. 
Spitzer as the Government's first wit
ness. John D. Stanchfield, for the de
fense, claimed under the Federal stat
ute that Spitzer, as a convicted man. 
could not testify.

It was then announced In court that 
Spitzer had been pardoned by Presi
dent Taft.

i* As Spitzer testified. It developed 
i that President Taft had granted him 
an unconditional pardon on May 19 

| last.
Spitzer testified signal lights were 

operated by a switch to warn the 
weighers of "any sudden danger.”

The Main Features of the New Pro
ject Are Discussed With President.

Washington, D. C.: It has just been 
given out at the White House that 
a prominent Republican Senator is pre
paring a bill to provide for the abolish
ment of the Department of the Inter
ior and the creation in lieu thereof a 
department of public works.

The Senator, whose name is not dis
closed because he is not yet sure oi 
the extent of the support the idea will 
receive from the Administration, has 
submitted an outline of his proposed 
bill to President TaJ't and to member? 
of the Cabinet. W(#1Ie it is not know n 
to what extent the plan appeals 
to President Taft, if is stated that he 
and members of the Cabinet will look 
into the matter carefully. It is also 
stated that the proposal has nothing 
to do with the Ballinger controversy.

The main features of the new de
partment, as they have already been 
explained to Mr. Taft, are in brief as 
follows:

It shall have charge of the Panama 
Canal and all the work incidental to 
the project's upkeep and support.

It shall look after the Irrigation pro
jects throughout the country.

It shall take over all the conserva
tion and forestry work now- being done 
by different departments of the Gov
ernment.

It shall have control of such minor 
work as is contemplated in the pro
posed bureau of public health and such 
activities as are now found in the va
rious movements for the protection of 
water supplies and power sites.

It shall have under it. as a sub
ordinate bureau, a branch to look aft
er the small areas of public lands 
which now remain in possesison of the 
Government.

Strong hope of the plan being adopt
ed is found among Mr. Taft's advisers, 
because It is expected to fit in with 
his ambition to make the administrat
ive machinery of the Government more 
precise and economical than it has 
ever been. The supporters of the 
movement, some of whom are to be 
found in the membership of the Cab
inet itself, argue that such a new- ex
ecutive department would do away 
with the overlapping of work which 
now arises from the fact that various 
departments are operating on projects 
of similar scope and aim.

CURTISS FLIES FROM 
ALBANY TO NEW YORK

WINS $10,000 OFFERED BY NEW* 
YORK HERALD, WITH

AEROPLANE. -
7

MAKES WONDERFUL RECORD
Covers 137 Miles In Tw o Hours and 

Thirty-Two Minutes. Over Fifty- 
F o jr  Miles an Hour.

r

ENGLISH CHANNEL CROSSED

POSTAL BANK OPINIONS DIFFER

Coming Caucus Will Probably Be 
Active Session.

Washington: The Republican cau
cus this week, on the postal savings 
bank bill, promises to be far from 
smooth sailing, the principal point of 
controversy which is already looming 
up strongly being the much discussed 
problem of investing the great fund. 
The Congressmen are hearing from 
their tanker constitutents at home, 
who are demanding that the bill pro
vide for the keeping of the postal 
bank's funds In the district of their 
origin. This demand has divided the 
support which was given the proposi
tion to convert the deposits into Na
tional bonds of small denomination for 
the depositors and has suddenly creat
ed a demand for the adoption of the 
Senate provision which provides for 
the depositing of the funds in local 
banks. This view has gained so many 
adherents that it looks now- as though 
the caucus will be about equally di
vided between the small bond feature 
and the Senate provision, with the 
prospects of the ultimate acceptance 
of the Senate provision.

WOULD DEFEAT CUMMINS BILL
Pertaining to Commission's Regulation 

of Freight Ratos.

Washington: Not wishing to trust
to so narrow a margin as four votes 
for the defeat of the Cummins amend 
ment to prohibit the increase of 
freight rates without sanction of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission and 
not wishing to subject his Democratic 
friends to further criticism for coming 
to his rescue If he can avoid it, Sen
ator Aldrich has planned another way 
to choke the Cummins amendment. 
He hopes to do this by the Jones 
amendment. This amendment was 
Jumped by Senator Jones of Wash
ington. Like the Martin amendment 
It provides that the commission shall 
make a finding on a proposed rate In
crease within six months, and like the 
Martin amendment It Is supposed to 
have the effect of making the increase 
operative If the commission falls to 
make a finding within six months.

Trip Made In Aeroplane In Fifty 
Minutes.

Dover. England: For the second
time within a year the English chan
nel has been crossed by an aeroplane, 
and again the honor rests with France. 
Count Jacques de Lesseps. a grandson 
of the late Ferdinand de Lesseps, the 
celebrated French engineer, driving a 
monoplane of the same type as that 
with which Louis Blériot first conquer
ed the straits July 25 last, duplicated 
his countryman's feat in a dense fog, 
starting at Calais and landing safely 
at Winston Court farm. Fifty minutes 
were consumed in the journey. Bler- 
iot's time was 33 minutes.

M. de Lesseps intended making 
the trip from Calais to Dover and re
turn without alighting. In an effort to 
win the Ruinart prize of $2,5000, but 
the mist compelled him to descend.

New York, May 30.—Glenn II. Cur* 
tiss flew from Albany to New Yorls 
City in an aeroplane Sunday winning 
the $10,000 prize offered by the New 
York Herald.

He covered the distance of 137 mile# 
in two hours and 32 minutes, and 
came to earth as calmly and as lightly 
as a pigeon. His average speed for 
the distance—56.06 miles an hour—■ 
surpasses any record ever made by 
any aeroplane in long distance flight» 
and in its entirety, his feat perhap» 
eclipses anything man has ever at* 
tempted in a heavier than-alr machine.

The start was mad» from Albany a« 
7:09 o'clock A. M. under weather- 
er conditions as near perfect as could 
be desired One hour and 32 minutes 
later be had made his stopping plao» 
near Poughkeepsie, where there was 
an hour's intermission Resuming 
his flight at 9:26 o'clock, he sped 
southward and landed within the boun
dary of Manhattan Island at 10:36 
o'clock. Only 100 yards north of th» 
point on which his craft settled 
stretched Spuyten Duyvil Creek, sep
arating Manhattan Island from th» 
mainland. Had he failed to cross his 
flight would have been in vain; but 
he succeeded Thence to Governor's 
Island his task was but a skim of 
triumph and the concluding lap of a* 
race already won.

Compared with Paulhan's Flight.
Paulhan's flight from London t® 

Manchester, 186 miles, exceeded th*» 
Curtiss feat of today in distance, but 
not in speed and danger.

The Frenchman s average was 44 .3 
miles an hour, and below him lay 
English meadowlands. Curtiss fol
lowed the winding course of the his
toric Hudson, with jutting headlands, 
wooded slopes and treacherous pali
sades. He swung high over th** 
great bridge at Poughkeepsie, dipped 
at times within fifty feet of the river's 
broad surface and jockeyed like fal
cons at turns

Only once did his craft show signs 
of rebellion. This was off Storm King, 
near West Point, where at a height of 
nearly 1,000 feet a treacherous guat 
struck his planes. The machine drop
ped like a rock for forty feet and 
tilted perilously, but Curtiss, cool and 
collected, kept his seat.

ANCIENT MONASTERY FOUND

70,000 MEN GET WAGE INCREASE

Standard Oil Adda Millions to Pay 
Envelopes of Employees.

New York: A voluntary wage in
crease that will affect approximately 
70,000 men, has been made by the 
Standard OH company. The remark
able Increase to workmen, who In the 
entire history of the concern, have 
never been on strike, ranges from 6 
to 10 per cent.

The order la retroactive and be
came effective May 1. It Is estimated 
that the company will add from $6.- 
000,000 to $10,000,000 to Its annual pay 
roll expense.

The new scale affects employees en 
gaged In the company's works and fac
tories, but the office men will not be 
benefited by this increase. Most of 
the employees who will get the In
crease are laborers, and the advance 
applies to all the subsidiary compa
nies In the United States.

Crude Oil Sixty Cents. 
Corsicana: The John Sealy Oil Co.

posted a bulletin quoting light rrude 
oil at the wells reduced from 70c to 
60c. The price of 70c has stood since 
June 13, 1908.

TARIFF BOARD BILL NULLIFIED
Money Not Authorized to Be Spent As 

President Desired.

Washington: What the Senate did
to the President on the tariff at the 
special sesison that did the House 
to the President in regard to the tariff 
board. The President asked Congress 
for an appropriation of $250,000 to en
able the tariff board to collect infor
mation at home and abroad tending 
to show the difference in the cost of 
production in this country and else
where. By a series of rulings by 
Chairman Mann of the committee of 
the whole, on points of order made by 
Representative Fitzgerald of New 
York, the Tawney provision in the sun
dry civil bill was finally reduced to a 
mere appropriation of $250,000 for the 
work of the tariff board in connection 
with the maximum and minimum pro
visions, without authorizing the ex
penditure of sny of the money for the 
purposes desired by the President.

TAFT SPENDS HIS ALLOWANCE
Congress Refutes to Make Another 

Appropriation Now.

Washington: Although President
Taft has spent all of the $25,000 
given him by Congress for his travel
ing expenses, the House refused to 
allow him any more money for the 
present fiscal year. Democratic mem
bers severely berated the President 
for his long absence from Washington 
and for making political speeches 
while traveling at great expense. 
It was finally agreed to appropriate 
$25,000 for the President’s traveling 
expenses for the next fiscal year, 
which begins July 1, 1910.

In City of Mexico. Where Excavation 
Is Made, Walls Are Found.

City of Mexico: Walls of masonry
ten feet in thickness and containing 
iron-grated windows, which are be- 

j lieved to have been at one time at 
least some feet above the surface, hav» 
been uncovered fifteen feet below th« 
street level within the past few day* 

i by workmen excavating for the foun
dation of a new hotel under construc
tion in the business portion of this 
city. The walls are believed by those* 
familiar with the history of the city ta  
be the remains of the ancient S a *  
Francisco Monastery, which, although 
the exact period of tts existence ap« 
pears indefinite, is said to have re* 
quired more than 200 years to build* 
The walls are thought to have grad* 
ually sunk from their awn weight IB 
the spongy soil, which la the baa« 
of builders In Mexico City, until ther 
reached their present depth. Ref* 
erenec to plans of th» old monastery 
seemed to show that tho portion la« 
closed by the walla in question waa 
devoted to stables and warahouse be
low, while above waa the room 1«  
which Father Antonio Margtl de Jesus, 
who spent forty three years of his lit« 
aa a missionary In Mexico and Texaa^ 
died. The monastery covered terM* 
tory which now forms several block of 
the most valuable business property 
In the city.

Rock Island’s Big Extension.
Cincinnati. Ohio: A deal has bees

consummated, says a local broker anfi 
financier Interested In the Rock Is
land System, whereby that road Is t« 
form a chain of roads straight to th* 
Pacific Slope from the East, and con
necting Indiana with a chain of roada 
to the Gulf of Mexico country. H« 
says an English syndicate, the Pear
sons, Is at the bottom of the deal an<9 
that arrangements have now been 
made to include the I^ook Island, Wa
bash and Lehigh Valley roada in thn 
formation of this transcontinental 
rout».



M m  l'itv News-Kecord ABOUT THE BAR-,
-  BEGUE

COKE TO REST called ber bora.'.
« A dispatch «¡w «fut to h-r fah

THE U ÏE R M Ï SOCIETY
Mr*. J .  R Oot ( ce M s* Mio- «r a :d  mother at E «riio» City,

W .  F .  I v e l l i a ,
I .d i t o r  n m l P r o p i  l e l o r .

fcrinre.l Wot. TO. 2, at tr,e Deri.'g 
Citv f»«*t<*tnrf tii »eror.il class matter.

ISSUCO EVERY FKIUAY AT STEALING 
CITY. TEXAS.

falling :o '• t si*• ir t 
j.eron tune, will cin.it: a favor ty i«- 
p o ' i i r  i ;  * » t a r i o  t i e .

\ X N O U N C E M E N T S

W e ure authorized to announce 
,Tno. 11 Ayres » candidate for fe- 
eleet ion to the office i ; Sliu rt 
arid Tax Collector of Sterling 
county, subject to the action of 
the Ifemocratie party.

We are antboi ?.ed to aauounce 
,1. L. Glees a candidate for elec 
tion to the office of Coantv Judge 
ot Sterling county, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary

In  Interesting Meeting Had 
Saturday Evening--Eusi- 
ness Club is Re-organ- 

izod
Twist Saturday afternoon at n 

iiiixf meeting nt tbe court hou.-e, 
the various baihecue commute*» 
reported their progress, which 
it.* very satisfactory.

It being the desire of our ««Iti- 
. ena to giv« this entertainment 
at a time w‘ en train service wai 
established, no that j eople from 
a distULoa con'd con.**, it moved 
and earned that t ' « date of the 
!>•*:.>fcne be controlled by this 
circumstance: bat for the com 
rnitteea keep ngut on at worb no 
ti th's fact eh.i I, * mm -«rCatn-d.

A bar the buaijtss of the bar
becue w»b f in i s h e d ,  the ¡.mine»« 
club proceeded to ru-organ;/.« 
under the name of “The Sterling 
Bitsioe»i Club.*' TV. I„ f.'os-- 
ter wa* elee’ed Cha.rmao ami 

W e are authorised to auniouuce Rmette Westbrook Secretary by

nie broce)  dttugii er of Mr. and they arrived here 1230 Tuet .lay 
Mra. J .  II. Brown, was boro n ! night.
C lemao county, January 25 ISSO, I
w.,8 married to Jame» R Cox at ¡her fane for the last time, aud ihe¡ 
i t«  age of •-**. December 25, 19 >3, ¡ * od y »#n uonvejed to .he ceuie-

She is the mother of on« ettry by Kev. Hoffman. It waa u ty having been limited to ihtrty. lot to u 2w section ranch.

Mobectie Texan.
Mrs. (’m  La.-: a Lost of gitl-

hood friend«., here who deplore 
her sot death. We join in ex
tending condolence to the be 
leaved relative«.

A New County Clerk

Yes erdav morning ibe Comm

Leone« If Cole a candidate for 
re-elect on to the office of Dis
trict aud County Clerk, of Stcr 
ling county, subject to the action 
ot the Democratic party.

We are authorized to announce 
Kd L. Gilmore a candidate tor re- 
eleciioa to the office oí Treaeurcr 
ot Sterling county, su mce: to the 
Deruocraeic primary.

We »¡e authorized to announce 
D. Cl, Duthain a candidate for re* 
eleution to the office of Tax Ae- 
eeseoi of Sterling county, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
patty

We arc authorised to announce 
H. L. Hull a candidate tor Hie of 
flee of Commissioner and Justi, « 
of The Reuce cf Precinct No. 
subject to the action ot the Dem 
ocrnlic Primarie*.

We ai e authorised to announce 
.1. S. .lohnetoaa candidate for 
re election to the office of Coni- 
mÍMÍoner of Precinct No i. sub 
yect to the action of the Demo 
r i ’ in primary.
t~ - - y. — —r:■ 1

Mom every body know* moia 
about p'a.viug ball than the man 
at the liât.

a unanimous vote. A great num
ber enrollad lUe.r names as mem 
bete, and spetta mvitalious w ere 
given to people hvlug out cf  
town to become members of the 
clul ; at  it la the purp?«« of the 
organ:>vtion to prora ite the wel
fare of the people who live out 
of town a* weil as those who live 
iu it.

A leder from G. P. Lïv.uten and 
I), M. West was read bj the *ec 
retary. Th : substance of the 
letter was to the effect that ii 
Sterbng Cuy would give the 
writers 3101M) bonus, they would 
establish a "lirat cinse’’ newspa
per at th b place. After disor,*s 
ing the- proposition, it seemed to 
be the suntiment of the Cmb 'hxt 
iuusmuch as the News-Tjecord 
was a fixture here, that if money 
was to lie given to such au en
terprise. tbe No ws Record should 
Imve first < insid ration. No ac
tion was taken anent the propo 
sitiou.

at Sterling City. Te.us. and d cd tery to the last resting p ace. The
Sunday 15, at 11 a. m. ; May 15, funeral was preached at I ho cem-
1910) --------------  --------------------  . .  ------------
child, Jarnt« Preston Cox, ag<* I'J beautiful aud impressive service, 
days old. She is gone but tbe memory of

Hundsy morning she was as
cUet if :l as nsnai. fine dressed 
hei-*e.i aud walked to tue cha r.

*‘Ob, my head is swimming."
Her father hud hueband carrmd 
Ut-i to the bed, and wheu asked 
it »be felt bettbr, remarked. l’a 
little bit.”’ 1 hose were her last
w rdv and : twenty minutes the

* }»tra;.. :t .gel carried ter  Loaie to 
real aiili God.

Pur several years *'ic h is lived , 
in Mobeette and was loved by J 
everyone. Shtt lud a smile and i Clerk’« ctfl; e 
a kind word for every nus 
iisroii worUa ever p iss -d bi r ,ins.
U r have ue\er known a wife 
mot e devoted to l.ei family than 
she was, and the is now enjoying 
the reward of a wed spent life.

She lc.tr«» betond tier to mourn 
in r io*e. a husband and his rela
tives, a fat her aud mother, live, 
brotutra and five s'eters ns fol- j 
low.-: Mr. and Mrs. J .  11
Sterling City; Mre. M. C. Poaiis,
Co em-tn county; Mr. W. I. limwi.
Sterling City; Mre. J .  If. Kuiory,
Sterling City; Mr.-. If. i. I.«w »-r,
Dobert L-m; Mr-. W. T. La ham,
Su-rliug City; Mrs. J ,  H. Conger,
] ) :uei.ini.; Mr. I) M. Brown, Ster 
ling City; Mr. H. F. PioWu, Me 
lieeiir; Mr. D

The ladles of the Literary So 
citty met with Mra. Lewis K. A1 

friend* and relative« looked on exauder on Monday, Slay 2-frd.
Four new name* were bsDded! square. This can bo bad 

to the Secretary f«r membership,( bargain if taken a* once 
making au euroüuient of twenty- 
eight, the niembers for the Socie

one-half blocks from square.
One residence, four room housn

I good well of floe water, hraud
new windmill and tower, on four 
lots nicely located two and one-  
half blocks from court Lous«

at »

A lso  all sorts of fatm , ranch 
and city  property, from a Si5 foot

Af'er bearing the reports of tbe 
difleraot couimitteoB, W i ra c- 

her life will t>e treasured by the daugbeis prov ng to be tbo most 
many wuo knew aad loved her.— appropriate name. meaniDg wives.

For particular* ece or write, 
( Í MMINS Si DUNN

toother», daughters and sister*. 
Lavender and gold the colors, 
and violet the flower for the So
ciety. Mrs. Roberta lead us an 
interesting mlJ  beneficial paper 
on Thoroughness in Club Work. 
Mrs. Manse Patton was unar.t 

! mous y elected Treasurer, and 
collected seventy cents fur in- 
deb1 ednres.

The Constitution and By Liw«

S ILV ER  ECHOES

thrown into Committee, oousistiog of Me*-waa t brown
N> itinofuiion t»\ the arrival of a new; dames Carver, D.injUa. A iexan- ; rooci set*

Dutility counts at the best store  
in the best towo in tho best coun* 
tyr iu tbe best state, nud tbe best 
people are coming io tuy store for 
ibe best Good« at *he beat prices 

And remember, when you spend 
a dollar iu cash with ure, you get 
a chance at a benutifn) dining 

cousis, ilg cf a set of

I0 '
, teliow .

clerk at the Lome cl ihe present 
incntnb«nt tn the j.eraoo uf a en 
pound boy
Ooird with his proud papa and 
nip.rama, Mr. and Mrs. Leonce li,

!e. Tue y  ungster ie a fme 
who will be heard from 

later on The mother and rot  are 
doing nicely; but papa ‘Mack” is 

Brown, ! noting mighty queer, though it i* 
thought be will recover. Ihe 
youngster cams as a birthday gif: 
to t ie happy papa, whiab fact is 
en ugh to make any ram debt 
ous’y happy.

We offer congratulations to the
parent« of the you g nmu, aid|"_  
hope lie will prove a blessiug to 

F. Browtj, fitirliup ithem lu the year* to corae.

der and Miss Foster,  and 
Motto Committee will

the lì ulger’» silver knil es, for»* and
report *p.>oue, a 49-piece set of china

who has takeu up next meeting, which t* to be with ’ diebfis Rn{j hn e!i*gaut. six-foot
Mr*. Douglas, June 15'b. , , . . .  ,. . .  . ,, ; oak extension dining table, ALL

Ali metnbi re are especially re
queated to be present.

Press Reporter

SKATES MANY CENTURIES OLD

Prcof Ti-.st the P;s‘.ir»s Was Knçwn 
st Least Three Thousand 

Vjars Ago.

U I T H O r r  C O S T !
These »'acts are startling all 

coiapttitcTi, but let Vr go. Ga la- 
gbei! 1 want your beet wishes 
and a bunch of your business.

Yours for a square deal,
N- A. Austin

I Cry ; Mr. N. .1, Brown, S.trdug 
City.

Sb« profättoü r«lig on and sh« 
nml her husband uuued with th« 
Methodists at the ag« ot lij at. 
.Mobeeti«*, Texas, äh« lived a 
«tonnaient ehrt* iati life until God

NO PEAR OF PIRATCS.

Giggles—What do you think of 
Oiv new j'jlce book, o.d man?

( Criticus—'Well, I can’t under*
stanii why you took the trouble to 
•x-pyrigiit iL _______ _______

Don’t worry about th* govern
or'» race. All four of the caudi 
dates a:e good men, and you 
won’t be cheated no matter who 
is eleuttd.

Railroad Notes
The tracklaying crew is about 

two miles this aide of Walnut \ 
t retk,having crossed tint bn <|ge 
yesterday morning, and are Dy
ing Hie bUiel toward >h.s placa at 
the rate of more than a ratina day. * 
Very little delay in tracklayiog is 
expo eteri until .Sterling is reached , 

The pile drivers are today mov- 
,ng ci» to China Draw, about.S 
mues below town.

It is rumored tbat tne contract« 
for the depots and section hous
es aloDg the line lia* been let, 
and that Sterling is to b«vp a

■— ■in I —  IK
Tk . . . , etonu passenger «leponIhe man who comes here with * r

his family and settles down , 0^üal lhe re#idei* t eugim *r at this
place says if such is a fact lie ha»
no knowledge of it. However,
we hope the rumor iu true, anil
that work on these structure«
will beg n at once and rushed to
completion.

As it is getting dry and hot, 
let the crfia..«r com« fortu and 
croak Ihn beeter heel, tielore 
the hear eu* are opened anti the 
ram* tlt-seend.

business, ¡9 worth a cow pen fall 
ï*f those who come and buy a 
town lot and then go uway and 
wait for us to make them rich on 
their iu\ esriiinni-
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In stoak u complete line of Men’« and Boy’* up- 
in da'c Ready to Wear (’ lothing Prices Ianging 
from 50 to ¿0 CU on Boy’s Clothing, and from 
i", 50 to $20 00 |or Men’s Sait*. ‘ ;Cnll in suJ let 
ns show nud convince y. u that we have as pret
ty a pat’ern, a* well in ide. as late a style and as 
good a lit as any tailor We also have a large 
B:r< k of Men’« and Boy’a I’ant*. ranging from 

$1 50 to $0 0(1 per pair. We «an tit the largest 
or the smallest, with price* and quality to mil .

I'ULMKVlREKi Goods of all kinds are still ad* 
vaocing in price; but I ant giving my customers 
the advantage by s«lliag at the same old prices.

•
"W hen in town make mv store* */

your headquarters.

H . Q. L .V L -E S
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Ti. - English < hronielor has re
cord I that tl a youth of London In 
the twelfth century understood the 

; art o; living over the ice like bird* 
in the air; but the origin of sha'ii:.;

, i.i far n or« ancient. An Icelandic . 
Mca relates how the Norwegian hen 

j E.itlij'.f net, c-nlv traced verso* upon 1 
! the polish -1 ini .•»»• but ¡il-> lie cut 
 ̂ lbo tb-ar name of Ingeburd. 
j Skates have in u dis-overed near 
j Bpandau, in Germany, which those 
' competent to expre-s an opinion at* 
frlbuta to a p»c :■ ioil of year*
»go. These skate* were made from 

| bones of horses figured and p r* 
j for a tod to attaoli to t!ic sandal. Sim- 
• i!ar skates have been found at Moor* 

fields, in Finsbury, Eng., and like 
; discoveries hat e been made in Berlin 
! ;n tlie bed of the Spree.

These ami similar discoveries, we 
learn, enable the authorities to con* 

i elude that the European ice area in 
prehistoric times extended from 
Great Kr.tain to inland and from 
Norway to Hungary.

NOTICE ÛF SHERIFF'! SALE

FOR SALE

T he S;tate o r T exas ) 1» Hie It's'rict
- Court < ( B-xar

C ounty of Ut-xar 1 C- u i.ty , Trxts. 
Dudiev OK-ott, tint. a. d jam et S ,

Wft .ac*, I’.aiutig* 
vs

M 1). Vit 'on. n -f< it nt 
WHKi E  vd. i j  v rtu- of mi «»«-u.lon 

- -lid order ut sal« i»s i*-ei oul of the l>is. 
til-1 (t urt of Box <r (Jom ty, T* x..s, on 
.. j - ni - i  iD- .t ri -udeird tn »aid Comt on 
th- Sui day ■! N '.eratv-r, \. 1* lUU*. iu 
fav it ot a.i:d Di.dl«jr O c  .tf, g iu ,  ai.d  
JaiiieB N. W»1 at*«, toid atraio-t raid M 
l). V ili-m , holin' e,uce No. -J37TT oq the 
evi l  docket of sod (J« urt,  1 did,  on the 
isth dry nf tp ir , A .n. HMO. at 8 o’clo- V, 
A M., levy upon t’-«foll -eirgdescrilied 
tract or pane, of Kil l suuaUd iu bter* 
line county, Texas, towit:

Itei i g  .he We st One-halt (W. i-Xi of 
f urvoy Nuubei Nin-U «»i (1*1. la B lock 
Nunib- r thirty (80), on tho water* of the 
Colorado Itiv«r, about t.7 ini’cs North, 
S7 \V,. from the town or .'un Angelo, or. 
iiinahy sci anted to th* Waco & North-  
v.eatoro Ita ili iad  C o ,  by tli* State o f  
Texas, by \irtu«of Certifl.-st« No. 3-72.V, 
and being >iluated about IS m iU * North 
West uf the town <-f Sterlmii City, B te r -  
liug county, T rx a* .  aiid belli« more par* 
ticularlv descrilM“.l as follows;

l-ctriuui g at a isrKi» s'one, umrkcd 8 , 
\V 18, and «tone mound, o', top ot a rld*e 
th S. W. corner of this section, a d N, 
\V. comer of section No. je ; Thence N. 
2 d«-giees, 3i m.n. K. 1081 v«r»a, to the 
N. W. corner of ibis section, aod the S, 
W. corner o: section No. 1*; Therce 8 , 
S7 degree» !it5 tuin. K..9.VU varas, o tho 
N. E. corner o: title tiaet; 'l>euce 8 . 3 

Price, den H  mU» W., 1JOO vaiaa to the S. E, 
comer of this tract; Thence N. 87 deg, 
ao min, W., VoJ varas, to the place of l«e- 
ginniiiir, co .tainttig 82ft acii-n of land; 
and, on th« 7th day of June, \. D. 1810, 
being tlu- fir»t Tuesday of said mouth, be
tween the hours of 10 o’cluck A. M. and 
4 (.Mock, P. M . oo said day, at the Court 
Bouse door of said Sterling county, I will

One piece of residence proper- 1 
: ty iu S'crlmg City, consDtiug nf 
! a six room house, splendid well 
of water, with two good tauke, 
good wiudu ill, one hundred bear
ing fruit trees, aud one aore of 
land, close iu with sou-h and west 
exposure ou corner of two pria-*

I mpili streets of the town,
> right.

One residence, six rooms, well 
! finished throughout; good well 
i with windmill, tank» and com
piei« system of piping; good cis
tern, bam chicken, house, over 
one hundred fruit trees now 
loaded with fruit, and the Gru at <'ff-'r for «»'«, and se 1 ai public suction.

.■ . L.— .».I'A ■ i m  J XAJr i! jLjJ'mui

8»v, boys nod girls, for good 
ness1 sake don’t ‘mitt np” at 
church service. \oa know that 
we nave always been good to you 
aud it would deeply grieve us if 
yon did not behave correctly at 
vhnrch. If you can’t bo good, 
slay at home

ftBQUTTHE SCHOOL HOUSE
NEW SQODS

1 collection of roses and other flow 
ere iu the county. All on four 

! lots of 50x110 each, two blocks 
! from court house square.

Two residences, three rooms, 
good wells, windmills aud out 
houses, on two lots each,two aud

to the htgiie«t b.dder for cash, all the 
ripht till* and inter*st of the said M. D, 
Vlnsou ill and to »aid above described 
propoi ty.

I)at«dat Sterling City, T*xa», this the 
23rd day of April, A. ]), 1910.

,lxo. It. Avars,
Ahcriif, .sterling County, texts.

i  nu gentlem en a liñ a re  k ick in g

W .C. Fish'-r, II. Davis, ,1. H, 
Cole ar>«t O. N. Crawford went to 
Ban Angelo Wedoeseay to confer 
with »ti architectaln.iuthe school 
bonne addition. They no* have 
t he plans and specifications t f the 
new building, and bids for its

If you want anything in the late 
styles and up-to-date Spring fab- ||| 
lies, just call and see my new goods I

^yrïï?mwwnïïym?fifnïïyTT!mifTïïffTfm!mT?f?TtTnTfïïmyfmmyfTïïT??yimmtfm

nbniu the News-Record not being erection are tube received
a bigger paper and not being all 
home print, may we not ask what 
yon are doing toward making it 
bigger and all home ptiulf Sap-  
pose yon try less taU and show 
yonr finger by writing a good

lu
«bout ten days.

The plan in to erect another, 
bin ding the same as the present, 
one, using Him north wall for th* 
sou*b wall of tlie new structure 
This will iqure Hi mi double the

Tan j or Tusaah  
JCauoko Silk 

Silk Stripe Crepe 
Egyptian Tissue 

j ’Lvxon Checks 
Fancy  M>tdra.a 

Fercaies

English Poplin 
Costume Chiffon

V ic to ria  S iK  Slupee  
P u ntan G alletea 

SoiFette 
Prt«cilla Poplin 

G in gh a m s

M/cd ad of your business, aud at . capaci i.v of the present buildiug.
the name time write » check to 
pay for it. Huppons yoo drop in 
and give tie the new*, and then 
order • few copies sent to the 
(‘folks back Bait.” Souio ot our 
beet bUMDese men arc doing this, 
•ud they arc uol worrying
fOS!>k of,

Tne punition of the upper story 
ot the present house will be tali 
tn out, the well hole cloue.I np 
and couverted mto an anáiioriuiu 

The trustees hop« to begiu con 
»troction within the uext thirty 

t o ! deve, aud hav* the bai'diug ready 
I by Septeuibei L

Ladies white Tailored and Fan y Waists, Rk r.s and Ties, j *  
and many othci Hungs ton iiiiuicrons to mention.

1

— :

H

0 K WAGON YARD
CANE SEED

JUKE CORN
KAFFIR CORN

CQTTEN & DAVIS
Get my prices, buy, be happy

B a r n e s , »
©ARPENTER AND ßULDDR

• H H Q Ç N T  P ( ? R  i à H R W f S C e  F I R ©  I N ^ U R K M Q Ç :('
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STERLING CITY, - - TEXAS

HELPED OUT BY A VISION
Information for Which Scientist Had 

Sought In Vain Revealed to 
Him aa He 8lept.

I think little of visions when a per- 
•on is in bed. An eminent man of 
science Informed me lately that, be
ing engaged in writing the biography 
of a very celebrated person, he sought 
half a day for a record of an Interests 
lng fact In the youth of the celebrity. 
He could find no such record, went to 
bed, fell asleep, probably, and then 
found himself wide awake (as far as 
he knew), while his room was lit up 
with a soft radiance. The door opened, 
•nd a tall figure draped in some dark 
‘material entered, carrying a book of a 
very peculiar form. The figure opened 
"the book, laid It open on a table by 
the bed, and went out. My Informant 
wlept till he waa called In the morn
ing. There was no book beside him, 
:but he recognized the volume by its 
«hape, went to a shelf In his library, 
took down the volume (one of a 
aeries), and found the record which 
he wanted. He cannot have been 
-awake when the figure came, for he 
would have examined the book at the 
moment. Yet he thought he was 
-awake. Nothing else of this kind ever 
•occurred to my friend, who, I may say, 
la an P. R. S. The person who ap
peared to him was not the subject of 
(the biography on which my friend was 
-engaged, for he was not a tall man. 
The whole affair was a little drama 
staged by the Subliminal Self, who 
works In a mysterious way, for he 
might Just as well have shown the let
tering on the back of the book, or 
whispered Its name.—Andrew Lang, in 
London T. P.’s Weekly.

What He Found Out.
An Italian Jourunalist, Signor Tom- 

maso Giloni, has Just had some dis
agreeable experiences. Desirous of 
knowing something of the lunatic asy- 
'lums from within, with the object of 
-ameliorating the lot of the insane, he 
•presented himself at the gates of the 
-Cimarosa asylum and asked for an 
audience of the king ef Italy. The 
attendants showed him the door and 
then he ran foul of the police, and in 
the end found himself Interned in the 
asylum. The doctors examined him 
and finding him far from tractable 
administered an emetic. Then they 
gave him a shower bath and next vac
cinated the enterprising Journalist. 
After that they held a consultation In 
the presence of the "lunatic”—whose 
bona fldes they evidently suspected— 
and brutally but unanimously agreed 
that the only treatment in such a case 
was trepanning for a cancer on the 
brain. By this time Signor Tommaso 
Giloni thought the best he could do 
was to confess. This he did, and 
found himself at the police station. 
The magistrate, however, released 
him, observing that he thought the 
doctors had administered sufficient 
punishment.

How Berlin’s Canine Police Are 
Taught Their Duty.

Clever Four-Legged Detectives Display 
Remarkable Intelligence In the 

Running Down of Violators 
of tha Law.

Berlin.—Good detectives are rare 
and correspondingly expensive. Hence 
a police administration conducted with 
due regard to economy could scarcely 
afford to employ a veritable Sherlock 
Holmes If he could be found. Ordi
nary detectives and policemen, on the 
other hand, cannot cope successfully 
with the highly developed and refined 
methods of the modern criminal. The 
police authorities, confronted with this 
dilemma, have lately employed, to a 
limited extent, an auxiliary possessed 
of instincts which take the place of de
tective genius. This auxiliary is the 
police dog, which. In Berlin at least, ia 
living almost daily proof of its fitness 
for detective and police work. The 
training and practise of these four
legged guardians of the peace are 
most Interesting to witness.

One morning the writer was con
ducted by Police Major Klein, the or
ganizer and commander of the canine 
police force of Berlin, to a public gar
den in the suburbs. Here we found 
assembled a number of men of the 
corps, all selected from the general 
body of police with especial reference 
to their liking for dogs. On the grass 
lay the dogs attached to the North
western police station—gaunt, sinewy 
animals with shrewd faces, of the Ger
man sheep dog breed. We took seats 
and the drill commenced. The dogs 
were required to give tongue at a sig
nal and to lie still at assigned sta
tions, until the trainer, moving away 
from them, summoned them by a call 
or a whistle. Even when running at 
full speed they Instantly stopped and 
lay down at the word of command. All 
of the dogs leaped a seven-foot fence 
with ease, even when they carried 
heavy objects In their mouths. The

A Ban on Patterns.
"There is one kind of correspond

ence sometimes received by women 
clerks that makes heads of firms hop
ping mad," said the pretty sten
ographer. "That is dress patterns. 
They didn't mind letters and maga
zines, but if a girl wants to keep on 
good terms with her employer and 
maybe keep her Job, she had better 
advise pattern companies to send 
their communications to some other 
address. I know one employer of 
about a hundred girls who has put 
up notices in the workroom to the 
ecect that no patterns can be re

ceived at that office. Not many men 
go that far, but all hold the same 
igrudge against patterns. A girl who 
has a new dress to make up can't 
help spreading the pattern out the 

-minute she gets It. Then every other 
woman in the office becomes inter- 
•ested. Nothing is so disorganizing to 
women clerks as patterns. Nothing 
takes up more time that belongs to 
’the firm, so you really can't blame 
the bosses for putting a ban on pat
terns."

Where Microbes Thrive.
The alimentary canal is the most 

perfect culture tube known to bac
teriological science. No part of the 
body Is so densely populated with 
micro-organisms. It is estimated that 
1n the alimentary canal of the average 
adult about 126,000,000,000 microbes 
come Into existence every day.

They crowd this region so densely 
that scientists originally believed that 
they were indispensable to human life. 
According to a writer In McClure’s, 
I>psteur, who first discovered them, 
maintained this view, but recent Inves
tigations have rather disproved it.

There are many animals that exist 
In perfect health without any intes- 
-tlnal bacteria at all. Polar bears, 
seals, penguins, elder ducks, arctic 
reindeer—these and other creatures In 
the arctic zone have few traces of 
these organisms.

A Philanthropic Farmer.
"What are you going to do this sum- 

imer. Hiram?” asked Mrs. Farmer.
"Well, I guess we’ll send our two 

,girls to Europe so as to be able to 
accommodate a few unfortunate city 
boarders who must have fresh air," 
replied Hiram.—Detroit Free Press.

Unsightly.
The Doctor—You must put a porous 

.plaster on the small of your back.
The Lady—'That’s Impossible, do©- 

tor. I'm going to the opera tonight- 
how would I look.

Discovered the "Criminal” and 8prang 
Upon Him.

next test of obedience was the refusal 
of food. A dog waa chained to a tree 
and ordered to guard some object, 
such as a bunch of keys. When I cau
tiously fished for the treasure with my 
cane the dog rushed at me savagely, 
tugging at hla chain, growling and 
gnashing his teeth. An appetizing bit 
of sausage that 1 had offered to dis
tract the animal's attention was re
gretfully sniffed at and then con
temptuously Ignored. The experiment 
was repeated with all the dogs with 
the same result. Frack, the champion 
of the corps and the winner of many 
prizes, did not even turn his nose 
toward the sausage.

One of the officers then beckoned to 
Crete and directed her, by a gesture, 
to search for something hidden In a 
clump of bushes at the back of the 
garden. Grete followed the Indicated 
direction and soon returned with a 
two-mark piece In her mouth.

After witnessing these specimens of 
school work we went out Into the open 
fields to see the dogs track and arrest 
supposed criminals. A crowd of curi
ous onlookers had already collected. 
A young man, who subsequently 
proved an uncommonly tame and 
stupid malefactor, waa enveloped In a 
heavy, padded leather coat, which 
showed the marks of numerous dog 
bites, and directed to lay a trail by 
walking across a meadow and then to 
conceal himself. Several other trails 
had been previously laid across the 
same field. A striking exhibition waa 
then witnessed. Frack and another 
dog followed all of the trails, bringing 
back a handkerchief from one of them, 
and finally traced and discovered the 
criminal and sprang upon him, but re
leased him Instantly at their master's 
command. The sight made me shud
der. These wise and faithful anlmala 
could become savage and ravenous 
beasts when duty demanded. They al
ways seize their victim by the throat 
or the wrist, and a wild pistol shot 
only redoubles their zeal and ferocity. 
The poor fellow who impersonated the 
criminal was bathed In sweat, which 
waa not due solely to his leather coat.

The exhibition closed with an 
aquatic performance In the neighbor
ing canal.

BARS ARMOUR FROM JERSEY
Chicago Packer aftd Associates Can’t 

Be Extradited, But Would Be Ar
rested In That State.

Trenton, N. J .—J. Ogden Armour, 
supposed head of the great beef trust, 
has millions, but he will not be al
lowed to spend any of his money per
sonally in New Jersey. Nor will It be 
safe for him to ride through this state 
on a railroad train. If he wants to go 
from Chicago to New York he will not 
be able to take a Pennsylvania train,

NEW CAPPING-MELTER GOOD
A D IF F E R E N C E .

J. Ogden Armour.

but must content himself with the 
New York Central or some road that 
does not run through New Jersey.

The pleasure of the boardwalk at 
Atlantic City will not be among those 
Mr. Armour may enjoy. It may be 
said in passing that these same re
strictions apply to Lewis F. Swift and 
Edward Morris, millionaire packers. 
Should they step foot In New Jersey 
and Pierre F. Garven, prosecuting at
torney of Hudson county, finds It out 
they will be arrested. They are safe 
as long as they remain outside the 
boundary lines of this state and Mr. 
Garven cannot get his hands upon 
them.

It Is because of the ruling of Gov
ernor FOrt. Through the efforts of 
Mr. Garven the Hudson county grand 
Jury Indicted the Chicago packers re
cently. Mr. Garven applied to the 
governor for a requisition on Governor 
Deneen of Illinois to bring the mil
lionaires to Jersey City for trial.

Governor Fort decided that Mr. Ar
mour and his associates cannot be re
garded as fugitives from Justice and 
he refused to issue the requisition. He 
accompanied the refusal with a care
fully prepared statement of the 
grounds for 1L The fact that Mr. Ar
mour was not In New Jersey at the 
time charged in the Indictment is re
garded by the governor as a sufficient 
reason for refusing the request of the 
prosecutor.

His decision will probably put an 
end to the criminal prosecution, In so 
far as most of the Individual directors 
of the Indicted corporations are con
cerned. It Is not claimed by the gov
ernor that Mr. Armour and bis asso
ciates have not committed a crime 
which might be punishable if they 
were within the Jurisdiction of tha 
state.

FARM NOTES.

Keep the weeds down.
Beat out thg meat shortage by 

raislug vegetables.
Root out the early radish and plant 

peas. Keep the ground working.
Again we say, drain the garden. Wet 

kills more gardens than drought.
Plant tomatoes now In the garden 

to supplement those set out earlier.
Most vegetables can be planted in 

closer rows than they are usually 
planted.

Clover or rape pasture Is cheaper 
than mill or ground feed and should 
be used freely.

The principal difficulty with the av
erage manure spreader is that It ia 
not used enough.

It's an old and true saying: "If
you plant scabby potatoes, you’ll raise 
scabby potatoes.”

If you don't see your garden every 
day, you'll be surprised bow fast the 
weds have grown.

Even the gasoline engine, indispen
sable as It Is, cannot entirely supplant 
the horse on the farm.

Don't plant the cucumbers too close 
to the other vegetables; also don’t 
plant them too near corn.

If you have a small patch of late po
tatoes to plant, try mulching with old 
hay Instead of cultivating.

Some growers say Early Cluster Is 
best for pickles of all the cucumber 
tribe while others claim White Spine 
best. '

Raising blue grass seed requires ex
pert work but that It pays the net 
profit of from $200 to $350 per acre 
has been demonstrated by a Kansas 
farmer.

Corn that Is housed in the silo Is 
harvested when the feeding qualities 
are at their height. Not only the ears 
but the whole plant goes to nourish 
the stock upon the farm.

Straighten up the place these bright 
sunny days. The boards and boxes 
that you have thrown Just outside the 
barn or woodhouse door can be picked 
up easier now than later.

CL0VER-R00T CURCULI0 PEST
Making Rapid Spread All Over Coun

try Since Its Introduction In Now 
Jersey in 1876.

Thle pest was not Introduced into 
America until 1876, when It appeared 

in New Jersey 
about the roots of 
grass growing on 
sand dunes. In 
1886 It was found 
in Maryland and 
three years later 
made its appear
ance In Washing
ton, D. C., being 
found thereon both 
red and white 
clover on the 

Curcullo. White House lot. 
The species gradually moved west
ward until last year some were found 
In an alfalfa field near Pullman, 
Wash.

This record of Its distribution 
throughout our country would seem

HONORED BY NEW SULTAN

Boston Banker First American to Get 
Decoration From Mehmed 

V. of Turkey.

Constantinople.—Sebastian B. Schle
singer, the Boston banker and Paris 
musical composer, has been decorated 
by the sultan of Turkey with the Or

Work of the Clover-Root Curculi*.

to show that It may become destruc
tive In the United States.

DEVICE FOR HOLDING REINS
Wisconsin Gardener Works Out Little 

Arrangement Whereby Lines Are 
Kept Securely.

A Racine county (Wisconsin) mar
ket gardener haa worked out a little 
device for holding the reins when not 
in uae. It consists of a little clip which 
la attached to the side of the seat of 
his truck wagon. The lines can be

Sebastian B. Schleslnger.

der of the Medjidieh. This Is the first 
decoration given to an American at 
the hands of the sultan of the Young 
Turks.

It was given In recognition of Mr. 
Schleslnger’s musicel attainments and 
probably also that of his two daugh
ters. For both the Baroness de Reib- 
nltz, now Mme. Isidore Bragglottl. and 
Miss Bertha Schleslnger Inherit the 
musical talents of their father.

Mr. Schleslnger haa published moro 
than 100 songs successfully In three 
languages—French, English and Ger
man. Among recent compositions are 
"L ’Heure Exquise,” "D’Une Prison,” 
"O Ma Charm ante" and “Lettre a 
Nines. ”

Holds Reins Securely.

slipped Into this dip very easily and 
are held securely. By menns of this 
little attachment he always has his 
lines handy and whqye he may reach 
them with ease should the team be
come frightened. The attachment Is 
Inexpensive and can be easily made 
by any good mechanic or blacksmith

Californian, Improving o" Implement 
Every Year, Reaches One That 

Is Perfection.

I am sending a drawing of my cap
ping melter, the first one of which I 
made In April, 1906. I have been 
using them and improving them every 
season since, and have melted the 
capping from more than a ton of

" T h i s  pie,’ said he, ’ Is not a t  a l l  
L ik e  m oth er  used to b a k e : "

B i s  w lfe’e rem arks,  however, wera 
L ik e  m other  used to make.

A New Capplng-Meiter.

honey a day, getting from that amount 
about 20 lbs. of wax. 1 have been ma
king these different melters all on the 
same principle. The last one works 
perfectly, writes William E. Greene of 
Imperial, Cal., In Gleanings of Bee Cul
ture.

The construction Is shown In the 
drawing. There Is, first, a galvanized 
Iron pan two Inches deep, with a cor
rugated bottom, the corrugations run
ning crosswise. This is 28 Inches long 
and 18 Inches wide, and tapers down 
to six Inches at the end where the 
honey and wax flow out. At one cor
ner, as shown, the construction per
mits of beating the knives In the wa
ter of the tank below.

The tank bolding the water Is one 
Inch deep at one end and one half 
Inch at the other end. This makes 
a very small amount of water to heat. 
Under the water tank Is soldered a 
false bottom, forming the hot-air oven, 
which confines practically all of the 
radiating heat from the gasoline burn
er. This false bottom is shown on a 
small scale under the main drawing. 
The large hole In the center allows 
the heat to spread over the entire bot
tom of the water-tank. The air-space 
Is about tbree-fourtbs inch, and there 
are braces to bold the water tank 
from sagging down on to the false 
bottom.

I find that one burner of a gasoline 
stove turned as low as it will run. Is 
sufficient to take care of all the cap
pings which one can remove In a day. 
I let the honey and wax run off to
gether. and after the wax hardens I 
remove It. Later I put It through a 
press and separate what little slum- 
gum It contains.

The water can be brought to a boll 
In about 20 minutes. The only open
ing to the water tank Is at the right 
band corner, where the 4x4-lnch 
space Is left for the knives.

Follow this advice.
Quaker Scotch Oats Is the best of 

all foods; it is also the cheapest. When 
such men as Prof. Fisher of Yale Uni
versity and Sir James Crichton Browne, 
LL.D.-F.R.S. of London spend the 
best parts of their lives in studying 
the great question of the nourishing 
and strengthening qualities of differ
ent foods, it is certain that their advice 
is absolutely safe to follow.

Professor Fisher found in his ex
periments for testing the strength and 
endurance of athletes that the meat 
eaters were exhausted long before the 
men who were fed on such food as 
Quaker Scotch Oats. The powers of 
endurance of the non-meat eaters were 
about eight times those of the meat 
eaters.

Sir James Crichton Browne says— 
eat more oatmeal, eat plenty of it and 
eat It frequently. 59

Buy It in the regular package.orln her
metically sealed tins for hot climates.

Diplomacy.
Here is a story about a diplomatic 

negro waiter; also about two well- 
known Kansas men, who can go by 
the names of Smith and Jones, Just to 
tell the yarn.

Smith and Jones look much alike 
and are frequently taken for each 
other. One day Smith was In a cer
tain big hotel not a thousand miles 
from Kansas City and went into the 
dining room for dinner. The negro 
waiter busily brushed off the crumbs 
and said: “Why, how is you, Mr.
Jones, how is you? I’s glad to see you. 
I hasn't seen you since I waited on 
your table when you all used to have 
a little game upstaihs.”

“I'm fraid you are mistaken.” said 
Smith, very quickly. “My name isn't 
Jones. You have the wrong man.” 

“Null said; nuff said," smiled the ne
gro. with much bowing and scraping, 
"Ah knows all right when to keep 
mab mouf shet; Ah knows all right, 
Mr. Jones.”—Kansas City Journal.

WHY YOUNG FOLK LEAVE FARM
Among Principal Reasons for This Re

grettable Movement It Lack of 
Rural Social Life.

(B y  H O W A R D  H. G R O S S  >
There are a number of reasons why 

the young men and women forsake 
the farm home and try their luck In 
the city. This Is too often unfortunate 
for the Individual and it Is a menace 
to the welfare of the country. Among 
the principal reasons for this regret
table movement is the lack of social 
life In the rural districts—there Is so 
little going on—the horizon Is narrow 
—the numbers met are too few and 
the meetings often too Infrequent— 
the opportunity for companionship is 
restricted as to numbers and often 
mlsmarrlages result because the 
homes and not the hearts Join.

Tbe country schools have not kept 
pace with the town school. The boys 
and girls cannot get the education 
they wish, and ought to have except 
they go away to school, and this they 
are doing by tens of thousands The 
school spirit and social life of the 
town appeal to them and they become 
as It were weaned away from tbe 
farm—they get the town microbe.

What Is the remedy? Why It Is 
good roads, and the consolidated 
township school. With these a strong 
helpful social life will develop, taking 
not a few adjoining farms only, but a 
whole township and perhaps more. 
The consolidated central school en
ables the youth to get the equivalent 
of a high school education and live at 
home upon the farm. Thus they are 
not exposed to the temptations that 
always beset and which strongly ap
peal to them; they have the Influence 
of home and mother without being de
nied good educational advantages.

The consolidated school with the ex
pense of taking the children to and 
from It over good roads may cost 
something more than a half dozen red 
schoolhouses on the crossroads, but 
the work done la so much better that 
there Is no comparison. Tbe best In
vestment any township can make Is to 
put money Into good roads and con
solidated schools. Let us remember 
that the very best product of our 
farms Is the boys and girls In the 
farm home.

Issue bonds for the roads and build 
as many miles as possible upon the 
main highways. The use of the roads 
Is worth three times the Interest on
the bonds.

Her Excuse.
“Why—er—yes,” Miss Goodley ad 

mitted, "perhaps you did hear me tell
ing the minister I was only twenty- 
two.”

“Oh, I'm surprised!” exclaimed Miss 
Gaddiet, "and you a Sabbath school 
teacher, too !”

"But,” Miss Goodley protested, “the 
minister has told us It's always better 
to understate a thing than to exag
gerate.”

Hearsay Evidence.
Mrs. Frost—How’s your husband? 
Mrs. Snow—The members of his 

club say he Is looking splendid.—Life
R ed, W e a k , W e a r y , W a te r y  E ye a .

R elieved B y  Murine E y e  Remedy. T r y  
Murine F o r  Y o u r  E y e  Troubles. Y o u  W il l  
L ik e  Murine. I t  Soothes.  50c a t  Y o u r  
D ruggists .  W rite  F o r  E y e  Books . F r e e .  
Murine E y e  R em ed y Co., Chicago.

Many a ryan fails to make good be
cause be spends most of his time try
ing to prove that luck Is against him.
B o tto m less s tee l ta n k s  can  be taken  down and moved 
a t  any tim e. AH th e  w ater is  in  re a c b o f  a ll th e  stock

611 th e  tim e . E very  fa rm e r needs one or m ore. B o ok - 
it * 'A "  fre e . A lam o Iron  W orks. 8 a n  A n to n io .T e x .

The expert accountant who is called 
In to balance a set of books never fig
ures on having a steady job.

C onstip ation  can *e*  and aggravated m any derlona 
d iseases. I t  Is  thorou ghly  cured by Dr. P ie rce '»  
P le a s a n t P e lle ts . T b e  XaTorite fam ily  laxativ e.

Some men put on hotel airs on a 
boarding house salary.

Live Seeds.
Are you sure the seed you plant and 

sow has In it the life germ unim
paired? Planting and sowing dead or 
half-dead seeds costs the (arms of 
this country millions on millions of 
dollars. Always put a sample of your 
seed In warm, moist soil and see If 
It has the vitality needed. This will 
save you disappointment and dollars 
at no cost.

Are You Dialing
And thereby hoping to cure 
yourself of that annoying 
stom ach distress? If so,
we want you to try a better

Sian— ta k e  H o s t e t l e r ' s  
t o m a c h  B i t t e r s .  It

tones the entire digestive 
system and prevents any 
after-eating distress, such as 
G a s  o n  S t o m a c h , S o u r  
R is in g s , B e lc h in d , In d i
gestion , H eartburn, C o s
tiv e n e ss , B iliou sn ess and  
M alaria. Always ask for

0S TETTER ’
CELEBRATED

STOMACH

B ITTE R

TAKE-

M s  Pills
giving e U ,t lc lty  .1  mind, buoyancy e l M y

GOOD DIGESTION,
rcgnlar ta w d i and wild flw h . Prtco. SS

* 1 h i  #



AFTER 
SUFFERING 

O N EJEA R
Cured by Lydia E .  Pink-
ham’sVegctableCompound

Milwaukee, Wls. — ‘‘ Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound has made

--------------------me a well woman,
and I  would like to 
tell the whole world 
of it. I  suffered 
from female trouble 
and fearful painsin 
me back. I had the 
best d o c to rs  and 
they all decided 
that I  had a tumor 
in addition to my 
female trouble, ana 
advised an opera-

________ *£______  tio n . L y d ia  E.
p inkham'a Vegetable Compound made 
me a well woman and I  have no more 
backache. I  hope I  canhelpothers by 
ti'lling them what Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has done for 
me:” — Mrs. K niialaisE , 633 f i r s t  St., 
Milwaukee, Wis.

The above is only one of the thou
sands of grateful letters which are 
constantly being received bv the 
Pinkham Medicine Company of I.ynn, 
Mass..which prove beyond a doubt that 
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Com
pound, made from roots and herbs, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis
eases of women after all other meana 
have failed, and that every such suf- 
erir.g woman owes it  to herself to at 
least give Lydia E- Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound a trial before submit- 
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hope of recoverv.

M rs. P in k h a m , o f  I .y n n , M ass., 
in v ites  a ll  s ic k  w om en  to  w rite  
b e r  fo r ad vice. S h e  has guided 
th o u san d s to  h e a lth  an d  h er 
ad v ice  is  fre e .

CATARRH
Cured by the Marvel of the Century,  
B. B. B . — Tested for 3 0  Years.

H a w k in g  S p it t in g , F o u l  B r e a th ,  dUrfcmrg©«
cf yei'.ow m a tte r  p e rm a n e n tly  cu re d  w ith  p u re 
B o t a b .c a l  in g re d ie n t» . T o  p ro v e  i t  w© wlU
sen d  you a
SAM PLE TR EA TM EN T F R E E

C A T A R R H  IE  N O T  O N L Y  D A N G E R O U S  
b u t  i t  c a u s e s  u lc e r a t io n s ,  d e a th  a n d  d e c a y  o f 
b o n e s , k i l ls  a m b it io n , o f te n  c a u s e s  lo s s  o f 
a p p e t ite  a n d  r e a c h e s  to  g e n e ra l d e b ility , id io cy  
a n d  in s a n it y .  I t  n ee d s  a t te n t io n  a t  o n ce . C u r«  
lr ink ng B o t a n i c a l  B lo o d  l i a l m  B .  B .  B .)  
It s a qu ok. rad; oa.. perm anent ce re  beca use ’ «
th e 5v»:em of th« poison gorm# th a t cau se catarrh . 
A f th« sam e tim e B lo o d  B a l m  B  B  H purifl®» 
th e h.vKXl.vioesairaT w*rh eT*ry symptom o f catarrh . 
K  B . B .  s**n<1s a tin g  ng flood of w arm . rich, pur© 
b:ood d irect to  the paraiy ied  nerves, and part* 
a^  cted bv ca ta rrh a l poison g 'v in g  warm th and 
stren gth  ju st w here it  is  needed, and in  th is way 
m aking a p erfect, lastin g  cu re o f  o&larrh In a ll it*  
fj-rmb.  D R U G G ISTS o r  by exp ress 11 P E R  I.ARGM 
B<*TTLR w‘ th d irectio n * fo r home cure. SA M P L B  
S B  NT F R B B  by v iit tB |  B lo o d  H a lm  C o .  A t 
l a n t a  « .a D escribe your iro u b .e  and free loed.oaA 
advice given.

Sick Fowls
don’t know what’s wrong, but 
you do— it’s their livers. No 
use yiving them pepper, coal 
oil, etc. Give them

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
STOCK 6  POULTRT £  MEDICINE

I 1
I  sicl 
I  nat

1 the
ill

This is a real, scientific 
medicine that actually cures 
sick fowls. It does it the 
natural way—by stirring up 
their livers. Try it.

25c. 50c. and $1 . Per Can.
PC*

A Beautiful Skin
Milady can use 

F r e c k e l e a t e r  
F a c e  P o w d e r
an d  c o m p le te ly  o v e r
co m e  a n y  ro u g h n e s s  o r 
te n d e r n e s s  o f  th e  s k in . 
I t  ia  c o m p le x io n 's  b e s t  
f r ie n d . G e t  I t  fro m  
y o u r  d e a le r  to d a y .

Price 25 Cents 

Baker-Wheeler Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE
S h u k r  I n to  Y o o r  S h o t »

1 *  a ptnrh, 
■ V  t  l i r a ’s  
M U k "

T. ~ sc. > n -  » 
J* * , f

DON’T 
PAY KENT

RRem Dinner IS MONEY 
T H R O W N  A W A Y .

I  W r i t .  to H a rfo r  our e > n  Dim b r  which r o a  C1 B L IV E  
1 «  »  U V  O W H  H 'i M I  « b ile  p ay ln r toe I t j i in o m b  
|lT ID « ,; m e rr, ll C M . M  BDT* (b in  rent. A d d m ,  

JA C K  SON LO A N  »  T R U S T  CO .
. s o n  a  ( . » ,  rolbTTD« JA C K SO N . M ISS.

VIG O R O U S YO U N G  P R O S E C U TO R
State's Attorney Edmund Burke, who prose

cutes the evil doers In Sangamon county, 
where the capital of Illinois la located, has seen 
to It that John E. W. Wavman, who h61ds the 
same Important position In Cook county, most of 
which Is Chicago, does not get ail the limelight 
that goes with the legislative bribery scandal in
quiry.

The young state's attorney at Springfield lost 
no time in getting busy when he heard that there 
had been boodling among the state's lawmakers. 
"If any of that money passed here in Sangamon 
county I want to know about It.” he said, "and 
I’ll do something In the way of Indicting people 
myself.”

Mr. Wavman didn’t like to have the young 
Democrat at the state capital “butting in" and 

made some such comment, which immediately brought forth a caustic rejoin
der. in which the Springfield prosecutor used the word "plot.” This stirred 
things up to a lively pitch and the bribery Investigation took on a personal 
tinge so far as Messrs. Burke and Way man were concerned.

The attorney general of the state. Mr. Stead, then took a hand and tried 
to assist Mr Wavman by having the Inquiry started by Burke at Springfield 
stopped. Judge Robert B. Shirley, however, said Mr. Burke had a right to go 
ahead with his probing so long as he did not Interfere with the investigation 
In Cook county. Should there be such Interference, said the Judge, he would 
then stop the Springfield end of the quiz until such time as Mr. Way man 
would not be Interfered with.

Mean time the people of Illinois were wondering. One thing they thought 
of was that Way man was elected on a Republican ticket and Mr. Burke was 
a successful Democratic candidate. Whether there is any significance in this 
difference in politics Is only a matter of guesswork. It Is a safer bet that 
It Is the zealousnesa of both prosecutors and their desire to get to the bot
tom—or should we say “the man higher up”—that prompted them to take a 
course which seemed to Indicate that they were fighting each other Instead 
of fighting bribers and perjurers.

Mr. Burke Is a graduate of the University of Michigan. He was gradu
ated from that Institution of learning 11 years ago and returned to Springfield 
to practise law. He has been actively Interested In politics for the last eight 
years and was thrice elected a member of the board of supervisors of Sanga
mon county. In 1908 the Democrats of the county put him on the ticket for 
state’s attorney and Mr. Burke had no trouble in being elected.

LafTerty—Tooley’s new wife, l un
derstand. has a great deal of self-es
teem.”

Rafferty—She has so much of It that 
when Tooley 'be other day wanted to 
store his first wife’s portrait in the at
tic the new Mrs. T. insisted that the 
picture be left hanging where it was. 
In the sitting room.

LafTerty—But what has that to do 
with the lady's self-esteem?

Rafferty—Why, don’t you see? She 
wanted the portrait to remain in sight, 
so Tooley by comparison would realize 
the great improvement he had made 
In his second choice.

To Much to Believe.
“I should like to be excused, your 

lordship.” rMd a man who had been 
summoned on a jury in England.

“What for?”
“I owe a man five pounds and I want 

to hunt him up and pay it.”
"Do you mean to tell this court you 

would hunt up a man to pay a bill In
stead of waiting for him to hunt you 
up?”

"Yes. your lordship.”
“You are excuged. I don’t want any 

one on the Jury who will lie like th a t” 
—Cassel's Journal.

Twenty-First Century.
Jones (pausing before a painting In 

the art gallery)—See what this pic
ture represents. It is entitled "The 
First and the Last” and shows two 
men with silver spades.

Smith (who is examining the cata
logue)—It represents the man who re
moved the first earth for the Panama 
canal and his great-great-great-great- 
grandson, the man who removed the 
last.”

C U R T IS S  ON AN A E R IA L  WAR
The next time two nations are at war—it is j 

to be hoped there will be no next time—Airships 
will swarm like deadly insects over the old-fash- \ 
ioned navies, dropping their terrible poison in the 
shape of picric acid bombs before the unwieldy i 
men-of-war are able to retaliate.

This is the idea of Glenn H. Curtiss, aviator, j 
who says the huge battleship Florida, recently 
launched, and other Dreadnaughts will be useless 
In a battle with an aerial fleet.

“More than 1,000 aeroplanes can be launched 
vfor the price of a single battleship.” he adds. 

"1 was much Interested in the launching of the 
Florida. I heartily subscribe to the preparations 
we are making to defend our country from all 
aggression. But I do not believe that we are 
going about It In the right way In view of modern 

conditions. Battleships have been impressive engines of war, but their day 
Is practically done. It Is as sure as death and taxes that the airship will 
supersede the great floating structure of steel with Its Immense gun.s

"Imagine, for Instance, that a hostile fleet Is anchored 20 miles oft New 
York. Suppose It consists of some of the most powerful of modern vessels 
like the Florida. Before It could begin to shell the city our fleet of aeroplanes 
would start from the New Jersey flats. Suppose wo have only 200 of them. 
Each Is able to carry 200 pounds of bombs.

"Bombs were used In the South African war which weighed not more 
than ten pounds. They were made of picric acid. So far as I know, there 
Is nothing more deadly. The missiles can be hurled down on such a broad 
target as a war vessel with great precision.

"During the day the aeroplanes could soar away at a great height. They 
could be painted the color of the skv. Before the lookouts on the hostile fleet 
could discern the mosquito-like flyers the aeroplanes could swoop down and 
blow the warships to pieces. Before the ships could bring any of their clumsy 
guns Into action the aeroplanes would be off and safe.

"Before another year has passed away many nations will devote the mil
lions they a r e  now spending on Dreadnaughts to building fleets of aeroplanes. 
It Is inevitable.”

Foolishly Honest.
Watkins—Why did Cameron, the 

photographer, have to make an as
signment?

Snodgrass—He had to make It be
cause he was too foolishly honest to 
break his word. He advertised to fur
nish six full-length photos for two dol
lars, and wouldn’t back down when a 
proprietor of a menagerie gave him an 
order for 50 dozen pictures of a 
giraffe.

A HINT.

H E A D S  A W A S H IN G TO N  CLU B

Alien’« Foot-EiH, the autineptlo powder for llie feet. It cure*painful. awoKeo, «martin*, nervous t, acd i£f*LADtJjr take* me "tin* ont of ĉ raaand bunion». It»» the treat- e*t com tort <tl«covery of the *»*e, AiWi’h Foot—Laae m*k«e tifht- fitting or new ahoe* feel bahj It i* a certain cure for ingrowing naila, sweating, calimi» and tired, aching feet. over 9d, QOOUiet imonialaT T K Y
ÌT  T O - I M Y .  Sold  «verTw nor«. £>c. 

>o n n t - n r r r p t  a n v  * n b » t i t ¿ t é .  ♦*nt 1 y mml f r ¿6c in sUmpi.
F R E E ^ l ; ¿ • . l ^ AtKAU1,

M O T H E R  t i l l A Y ’S S W E P TE OWDEKH. the beat medicine fo* r»eri»h. sickly Children. Sold bp raggiata everywhere.Trial PaciMf* FREE. Addreet. ALLEN 8. OLMSTED. Le Roy. If. T.

Mrs. Alexander White Gregg, wife of Repre
sentative Gregg of Texas, who was elected presi
dent of the Congressional club In Washington re 
cently, Is one of the most attractive and accom
plished women in the congressional set. Repre
sentative Gregg is now serving his fourth term In 
congress. While in no sense a clubwoman, Mrs. 
Gregg has always taken a great Interest In the 
Congressional club, a unique organization the 
membership of which is composed exclusively of 
the wives of senators and representatives.

Mrs. Gregg, who was previous to her marriage 
Miss Mary Brooks of Palestine, Texas. 1b a mem
ber of an old Virginia family which settled in the 
I,one Star state during her Infancy. She is espe
cially popular among the southern contingent In 
Washington. Representative and Mrs. Gregg h a v e  

a debutante daughter. Miss May G r e g g ,  and three sons. During the social 
season they occupy a house at No. 1737 Corcoran street and entertain fre
quently.

Mrs Gregg's selection as president was greeted with much enthusiasm 
by the other club members. The election was called to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of Mrs James Breck Perkins, widow of Representative 
Perkins of Rochester. N. Y. The club gives an entertainment every Friday 
afternoon. These were postponed during May in deference to Mrs. Taft who 
entertained Friday afternoons at a series of garden parties.

Tom—At the "old maids’ party” they 
gave every single man a little flat
iron.

Tees—They did that so you’d press 
your suit

The Dry Brand.
S h e  w as c a u g h t  In a  shower. 

B u t  she didn’t get  w et ;  
’T n a s  a  show er o f  rice,

8 u c h  as  brides often  get.

Plenty of Noise.
“I am deuced surprised to see Fred

dy engaged in conversation with those 
two wicked burglars,” remarked the 
tall chappy, in horrified tones.

"S h !” cautioned the short chappy. 
"It’s a weal bizarre idea of Freddy's.”

"What is?”
"Why. those two burglars have Just 

stolen the whistle from a freight loco
motive and are going to attach It on 
Freddy's new motor car.”

EDISON SP R IN G S A NEW  O N E

DAISY FLY KILLER K . I Ä
N ett.c iea ii. oruamso- 
tal .eon v-olen t,cheep. 
* h U  All d a a a a a .  
Mace cf  meta canno« 
■pill or tip over, «rill 
not toil or injur« any
thing. Guarantee*! #f- 
frctlve. Of ai I dealer* 
ar eeu t prepaid for20a. 

H» ROI. I* M U IR S  
H O  b a ia i*  Ava. 

Brooklyn, law Tort

Thomas A. Edison, wizard of the electrical 
world, has brought forth a new Idea that will not 
prove popular with the great army of persons 
who make their living by clerking in the stores 
Mr Edison Is nothing If not original and his new 
scheme has Its interesting points.

An automatic store, which might bo called a 
clerklest store. Is the "wizard’s” scheme Mr 
Edison says It will decrease the cost of living ¿nd 
be a boon to mankind. He has given thought to 
the great number of clerks that would be thrown 
out of employment If his Idea should be carried 
Into effect, but he says It would permit them to 
devote their time to something that would benefit 
them and their country more than their present 
occupation does.

He is reducing to paper the plans that have 
long occupied his brain for an automatic store. When these plans are com
plete he hopes to see salesmen replaced by automatic vending devices In most 
stores. The customer need but walk up to a slot machine, drop in the proper 
coin, and his bundle, neatly wrapped, will be delivered In bis hand. Almost 
the only employees such a store would need would be the men to attend to 
the machines and those In the central station to overlook their operation 

The customer, for example, will drop bis coin, turn the pointer to lnd|. 
cate the particular kind of goods bs wishes, and touoh the button. The m*. 
chine will do the re s t

injustice.
“You Americans think of nothing but 

getting money,” said the critical vis
itor.

“Another Injustice!” replied Mr. 
Dustin Stax. “Observe the bargain- 
counter sale or the educational dona
tion, and ponder on our enthusiasm 
about giving It up.”

Sensible.
”1 admire Torklns Immensely."
"Why so?”
"Oh, because he called an automo

bile by Its right name and not a 'puff 
wagon.' or a 'buzz buggy.’ or an “auto- 
mobubble,' In a futile effort to be 
funny."

A Balloon Effect.
Tltcomb—Fayntler had a dizzy 

spell yesterday, and fell from a fifth- 
floor window.

Greene— Was he hurt?
Tltcomb—Not so much as was 

feared; the fact of his being light- 
beaded seemed to ease his fall.

Tbs Preference.
"My dear," aald the far-seeing 

parent, "that young man may be a 
trifle tedious, but he Is a coming
man

THE JOLLIER.

He doesn 't  a lw ays m ean It.
W hen he ro m r s  along each day 

W ith  a  cheery  bit o f  sm iling 
A nd a pleasant word to say.

I  know he has his troubles 
And life Isn’t al l  a  song;

But h e ’s t ry ing  to forget  ’em 
As he Jollies fo lks  along.

He Isn’t all  unselfish 
As he g reets  his fe llo w -m an ;  

H e ’s quick to ask  a  service.
B u t  h e ’ll do one If he can.

His kindliness Is so m ething 
T h a t  111 fortune ca n n o t  budge. 

I t ’s only Just a  Jolly,
B u t  It ’s b e tter  than  a  grudge.

THAT SETTLES IT.
la

’Perhaps he Is,” sighed the weary 
maiden, "but I’d rather he bad mors 
go In him.”

Mistress—Did you put an egg In the 
coffee, Della?

Della—Yls, ma’am; Ol alers biles 
the eggs in the carfee—lxclpt whin Ol 
fry thiin.

Food 
Products

Placating Her.
W h e n  Mrs. P i t t  

B e g in s  to cry ,
P a  P it t  Jum ps up 

And sa y s :  " B u y !

Libby's
Evaporated M ilk

Contains double the nu
triment and none of the 
impurities so often found 
in so-called fresh or raw 
milk.

The use of U>V‘  in
sures pure, rich, whole
some, healthful milk that 
is superior in flavor and 
economical in cost.

Libbj’s Evaporated Milk is
the purest, freshest high 
grade milk, obtained  
from selected, carefully 
fed cows. It is pasteur
ized and then evaporat
ed (the water taken out), 
filled into bright, new 

‘ tins, sterilized and sealed 
air tight until you need it.

Use Libby’s and tell 
your friends how good
•a •
i t  IS.

llbby, McNeill 
& Libby
Chieggo

B u y  I"

In Hades.
His Satanic Majesty—The new an

nual paving Is getting on nicely, but 
what in the name of all the fiends Is 
the meaning of that tremendous pile 
of bricks lying yonder? You've got 
enough of that particular kind to pave 
the whole Infernal regiottB.

Head Imp—Those, my lord, are the 
good resolutions about pure politics 
and graftless administrations.

THEY KNEW.

Something Different.
“I’m at a loss for a thriller.” com

plained the playwright. • “Shipwreck Is 
stale, and I’ve tried every form of 
burning building.”

“Well, white paper Is pretty high. 
Still, I offer the suggestion.”

"What Is It?"
“Snowstorm on Are.”

summer I
A New Program.

"Are you going to take 
boarders this year?”

“No." answered Farmer Corntossel. 
“Business is good and times are 
changed. After this I’m going to take 
a vacation In cold weather and drop In 
and criticise the city folks that have 
to take winter boarders.”

A Better Place.
Modley—Hello, where are you

going?
Trawling—I'm going to the museum 

to look at antiques.
Modley—Antiques in the museum? 

That's no place for antiques. Come 
with me; I'm going to see the collec
tion in the cold-storage house.

Lacking Proof.
“There is one curious thing I have 

often noticed about public men.”
"What la that?”
“When a man Is accused of wear

ing somebody's collar and declares 
he Is his own master he seldom ap
pears to be self-possessed.”

PLAYING A NEW PART.

HJ CVZTfS
j q  c m u u r ^
' &  iv

'  R*/
QUH 

Ano
a m a to /

, c £ j
foes

‘T h at man carrying the sandwich 
sign there Is Boards, the actor.”

"Ah! a ham sandwich!”

An Optimist.
T h e  sm ile he wore It  rare ly  (led. 

E x ce p t in g  when
A lecture  from hla wife w as sched

u le d  to begin.

The Permanent Fruit.
"The fruit crop has failed!” ex

claimed the apprehensive person.
"Yes,” replied the gloomy boarder; 

“but what’s the use of trying to be 
hopeful? That never applies to 
prunes."

The Limit.
"Is that a ‘dry’ town?"
" ! should say so! It Is that dry 

( that when they have opera they won’t 
i stand for a singer with liquid notes."

Jigson—When a man’s young he’s 
anxious to show his knowledge.

Jagson—When he gets older he’s 
Just as anxious to conceal his ignor- 
aooe.

A Dirge.
She laid the still white form beside 

those which had gone before; no sob, 
no sigh forced its way from her heart, 
throbbing as though it would burst. 
Suddenly a cry broke the stillness of 
the place—one single heart-breaking 
shriek; then silence; another cry; 
more silence; then all silent but for 
a guttural murmur, which seemed to 
well up from her very soul. She left 
the place. She would lay another egg 
tomorrow.—Princeton Tiger.

A Young Diplomat.
Johnny—Going to Sunday school? 
Tommy—Nope; it might stir up 

harsh and bitter feeling between'de
nominations.

HARD ON C H IL D R E N . '
When Teacher Has Coffee Habit

“Best is best, and best will ever 
live.” When a person feels this ★ ay 
about Postum they are glad; to give 
testimony for the benefit of others.

A school teacher down In Misa. 
eays: ”1 had been a coffee drinker since 
my childhood, and the last few yeaia 
It had injured me seriously.

“One cup of coffee taken at break
fast would cause me to become so 
nervous that I could scarcely go 
through with the day’s duties, and 
this nervousness was often accom
panied by deep depression of spirits 
and heart palpitation.

"I am a teacher by profession, and 
when under the Influence of coffee 
had to struggle against crossness 
when in the school room.

“When talking this over with my 
physician, he suggested that I try 
Postum, so I purchased a package and 
made It carefully according to direc
tions; found It excellent of flavor, and 
nourishing.

“In a short time I noticed very grati
fying effects. My nervousness disap
peared, I was not irritated by my pu
pils, life seemed full of sunshine, and 
my heart troubled me no longer.

"I attribute my change In health and 
spirits to Postum alone.”

Read the little book, "The Road to 
Wellvllle,” ln pkgs. “There’s a Reason.”

E v e r  rea d tb s  abo ve ls lf s r f  A  as*» 
one appsar* fro m  fla ts  to flats, T b s p  
ar* s s n a la a , tra s , aad fa ll a f  b s a a s  
la lc rs a l.



THE STERLING CITY Ntws-RECORD.
Advertising rates:—

Local*. f.c per line for first issue and 
per line for each subsequent issue. 

Single column, 30c per inch per uioutb. 
Rouble column, $1. per inch per month.

ft'iecikl rates to those wis&tng large 
•puce.

Kine ]oh printing a specialty.

Meals 35c nt Central Hotel. ! T'OR SALK OR TRADE: —A n*ed
r  , . 4 . 20 horsepower, 2-cyliudur tour-tresh bread at the restaurant.. . *. , ,  , . ,

mg cat; thoroughly over bnnled 
For city lots in tho Phillips j WU(| quc

, 1 "
Wealth Creata

s -i-cr

Olataiot Officers.
Judge—J .  W. Timmins. 
Attorney— L (I. Hriglitnian 
Clerk—1. B Cole,
Court meets 4tl- Monday after «rat j you ip a n v il,m « in " ¡t ip  

Monday in Kehruiry and September. 15 e

- ........r
Additimi see Cumnnus £  Dumi.

Ride iu Savoll’s ca»a. Good! 
cervice, polito employc* and fusti 
lime. 2t j

1). S. Smith, thi* woek, look 
eh urge of thè Central Motel, tuoi 

J will operate il in thè future.

Tho Baptist meeting bere, con* 
I dnclcd by Raator Dawn and ! 
j Evangeli»! llolland, is creatiti", 
much interest.

Notici-. : 1 wt!l ho ready tn sor-e|
jowelry

Cjaatv Ofieara.
Judge—A. V. Tut terrón.
Attorn«?—
Clark—L. It. I ole 
bb e r i l l - . Ino. 11. Arras.
'i reasarre-^K. !.. wilm»re 

'Assessor—O C. ¿»u-Uiuin 
tospeetor—w. t . tionger, 
rtuvevor— H’ K K m i *
Court moots tirai Monday In Fubru- 

ry. May, August and Novimibar.

CHURCHES.
M. E. Church—ProHT.Iilog every aec-

repnir work next week.
------II. O. Rbpo.

I C E !  I will open my ire 
i hnueo to supply I ho trade eiirh 
¡each morning only. He on hand

.1. O. W b

; Hunters:— All persons arei 
| forbidden to hunt on any lands j 
| owued or controled »»y me.-

W. L. Foster)
George Conger is hav ing a well j 

drilled in the McCollum Addi-I

running sh-ipe. Tt’u a 
bargain. Apply at this oflioe.

Saveli's automobile passenger 
service is a* prompt, and reliable 
as the ordinary railroad train. 
Their arrivals and departures 
can always bo depended upon, 
they make tho trip to Sun An
gelo in from two to three hours.2

L E T
K. L. CO PELAN D

Do your Uhieknimthing and 
Horse Shoeing

A 11 per»nn9 me herebv notili»
thiit tu.v pastine js posled uccord ____
1 nf i  to ln'v. Any persoti or per In fcuilJing a h.j?e- v.? mj.t use 
sons who shal* hnnt, fidi, cut o . mauriil :huc ir tati- ano durah..- 
haul ivr od or otherwi-»* »lo-p.i* i and in building a coirmi .ir.ity v.c n-u.r

s

oo land • owned or conrrmei. I» 
m e, without my rtin seu t, will b» 
prosecuted. 4 2 - il IV. J .  Maní

ToiisarAKs Noth a 
Notice is hereby pi veo that ¡o. 

person who .hail hunt, fiali, cu 
ur haul wood, or otherwise tree 
pass on any of the landa owner 
or controled by me will be pros 
e«ute<l by ilm lull e ite n ’ of til
la w. 4 5 0".

A . F . J u n e .-

T p. k s b i ’a s s  N o t i c e  
Any ponton hauling wood, iiah 

) iug, hunting, or in any way trees 
passing on any landa owned ei 

1 ' controlled by us, will be Prose- 
cuted.

W. It. AtOKNTIRK & SuN

KfiTiCE—KEEP OUT.
N*otice is hereby given that any

person who shall hunt, fish, cut 
lion, preparatory to building a: t)V |).JU| wood or ntherwisu Ires*

i pares on any of the linds owned 
I am now open and ready to I of controled by me will be pro
nt,/» • I — * ' f  *

_____  n ice resid en cy .ond and fourth Hnnday at 11 a. in. and
Y-gO p .  m., and fourth Sunday at 7:30 p _ r._ .......... . n ,,* .»  - - u .  t»»ic,i uv me win oe proc

Sunday Sohool at 9:30 a. m. every ¿erve you in th e  Jew elery  R e p a ir  i «cuted  by th e  fu ll e x te n t  o f  the
| work. You will find mu at Rob, I la*.
: erts, store.— H. O, Rope I G. \V’. AllardI . i

We lourn that the vale of thej •
' L  C. Dupree ranch is in progress j NOTICE 4 0  SLlEEl ’llEN  

ami in hI! probabilitv will be Notice is hereby

Notici* tu li unterà.— Rosted.
My pus* uro is posteti accori 

iug lo thè ihw malie and provided 
in studi cases and all puisous are 
ben by warned ami forbidden ti 
hunt, ti.-li, or otbonri.-* tres/pas.« 
uponanyof thè enclosed 
o

ti .e line; o: inda try rii-: i . i  
*tru an*l a fhe : :r:u- r 
promotrs :irì-J thè lu’ter ju :;>ei 
prosperity '.moni: the itali • or 

roperty :I:-t cmi aitine ImiMir-v i ru
ten*! J-,r enpires r-re pub:.'- tiii1’.. 
ways railroad.--, fa-.•tur i«- . min--, irn 
«rating canal . <-| • Th.v.r in-lui:rn-;

upon 
upon 
illiri
ca na! 
nimmt 
It taki1'
and make , fertile s . • >t a ii,l- 
amt lilt.-, limnlii.hi'ci j-11 •••
happy aial prO'p'rolls b.,;ae.

TTVvVx >,r

«piir2f s s r * f * '>  n

I Dr. C. R CARVER.
m Crneral F'rsctltioner wit* Surqfry s  
f j and Chronic disease« a specialty. ’J  

Call# promptly answered day or ^ 
»» nioht- Olfii-e first doer north o ' >
m risher Bros.'Orupstore. ’Phene 
M

\\
r r r - i r x -

HTKUUNO CITY. TEXAS

* uídÍ ;LIiCUmI \lllll-X Up ,l| J.'jj- .|
ropvTt;y ,  an*! th" ainuii.-ir t t i  tin
«1 wealth they -¡¡'! rii--» ■ » 1 -
11 : o 1 r : ■ liara-iti-rii.ii u

their »‘3 rruuiluling*. i-iit it i
1 h a n file 1> ■iut tin- irii.-.i:...j 1
nuke li.1- laryi-t :i111 - per

Il T W: » II t-'i Cl. lit ¡quint* . -
.0' tilt* and i-. Iju i*
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Offlcn at Coulson S, Westbrook's, t*
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r!rnrTf?nn7TT?ffT7rr»?Ttmi?irt»r?̂ TTT?mn»!;
e  ______ ■TVVV

*-■ ✓  ' -«r,i , J, f»- W
upon Hiiv of the enclosed l.itnb r y-V-* * >» j t * '
owned oi controled by me, umlei i - V-.  
puin of prosecution to the ful \ *  \  V 1* ’
extent of tile Imw. .1, T. Davo S’W^y;-> "* - *•*
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pasturo is posted and

feauday
Rov-W .A. [luna r»»tf-r. 

H. W. Konter, S. S Supt.
bavtlnt—rrsineblng everv 1st and 3rd 

tSundwy In egrji month at 11 o'clock a.in. 
A 7 :id p.ui. CoDforam-e Batnrday night
before the -uti Sunday. Hunduy aebool! ooimumate J  in a few days. | forbid, and will not allow any j

~ * " q w ! sheep herded on or driren aero«« !
calling on ii j 1,11 y iHoda owned or coulrooiled
- ! by ine, underymg ring aud , .

Dike notice and keep ou'. 4nipU 
F

every Sunday at 3 o'clock p.tu.
Kev VV. J-;. i>awn 1'iutor. 

Krof. L .C . Durham,Supt.
t‘re«l)Vtei1«n—Preaching every 3a 

Sunday oua.wih month nt 11 o'clock a.ua.
Itev. Black, Pastor.

SOCIETIES.

¡ Found Baby't ring, 
cun bave same by 
F. Roberta, identifying 

! paying 25c for this notice.

j The arrivals at Central Motti are 
as follows ; \V. iV. Smiley. H T  
Black,

all
persons are hereby pul uoot 
legal notice that any one win 
shall hunt, cut ot haul wood oi 
otherwise trespass upon any ol 
the laud* owned or controlcc 
by us will be prosecuted to th« 

given thm I ) full extent of the law, 
not allow iinvi 10 -L’b-'Ol Fisher Broa

'.'¡t ' itild
ill ali \

Masonic.—Sterlipg lodge No. 7?s, a Black, S. H. Meek, Buchanan
r  á. A, M.. meets Saturday nights ou or Joe Yuncí,', R I J . Gambi el
paforo Hie fall moon In each month. Wi . . ,  i r w  . . . . ’- - _ i »» m ié is ; u .  XV. B an nister, J .  \v.

N. !.. Douglass Secretary 
tv. I,. Ko*tor w. M.

Kostern Star— Meets Saturilay P. M 
3 «'clock on or before the full moon 

In oo oh month.
Mrs. Nannie B. Kelli* W. U. 

)ir* . N. !.. Douglass Becrctary.

Csssty CsB«istiSD#rs.
Com r. Pr«. No. 1—M. Black.

» »• o a—K. K. AlUinson
• “  “  3—D. D.Davis

“  ** 4—J .  N Johnston

)1

Jsatlce Court.
Court, Precinct No. 1, meets 3rd .*r»t- 

■rday In each month. Maiiumi Black J .  P

LOCAL.
Get your planters lrotu Lyles 

Rroa.

Meals, tho beat in town, for 
35c »t Central Hotel.

Let H. O. Ropa order 
Jewelry.

T kkssi'Ass No tio k .
Any person hauling wood, tish 

tig, hunting or in any way tress- 
punsiug on any lands owned oi (tuUH|

| White, C. T. Paul. M-Iv llornieh, \ controlled by tue, will be prose- i creek 
! Marry Rodgers, K. E . Baily, F. T. ( cuted. R. W . Fost - 1
1 Scott, A O. Allen, R M. R-ibbins !

E . 1». itobbins, Julia lioblnns 
, Rhea Johnson, anU R.C. Ledford 
i 8ao Angelo

List of letters advertised May

S B .  Du vis 
Ferdino Jcmmes 
Alc/.o Mernende^
Mrs. I. C. Frier 
Yulentitiu (iuri'in,
,loe Roeiler 
M. A. Iteesn 
Matnldo Sevilla*
Ida Sullivan 
Ollcn Wood

Hallic Knight, R. M.

Lowe & Dm ham this week 
moved tlieir stock of hardware 
into the Fmber Bros, old drug 
store building where they will do!
Inistuess until their now atone1

Nutlce to Tre«pR3ser#
pain et f ilo s i » n iuu given, that anv perso».

or persous wbc slu ll hunt, fish, cut 
M. A sk cy  or haul Wood, work or drive atin-k. oi 

otherw ise trespins upon any land own- 
ed or eontroleit by us. or either of u 
without our permission, will he piosc- 
oUteil to the full estent of the law,

Ha?*'Those dii vlng stock iloivn lane 
must kfcop iu the lune until across Beal's

Irrigatim* Canai.
All line- inditstry 

r-unti li « h.in cliar.iotiTi«:
*9 m *i it-irj-ms •,< i!u »:«!.

A -tivity in (ir -pi-ny i« a< imporla 
L.S ' "i-'u: 'Iiu'iii--- Tl:i- f.i ' -r
; o:t -. j.|. ;!• * mire ;»* • 1 di? c.»::.il 1: -.
•' - a «ii-uU- filiv'r ni tdl.'i"1'- in t!n
ounstrtti i : m. a-i.i in ict............fli
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Industrial Activity,
U'liat we have said of th

L O W E  6l  D U R H A M  
D oalors  In

r —'—m. -h. '•

. /  i . .  •'
v

Coffins and  CasUots  
C a r r y  in stock fine, com plete  

line of U n d e r ta k e r 's  C o e  h.

1>

have sani r.f tile i-rtr-rv ■ . . . \: is als-.' hoc oi all lines -.t constructive :j . ! j
industry l'he irrigating canal h-aiid* | *»

i (arms, the :u ti*ry makes cities, an ! I * 
rail'!' Ita!;».n ¡acilitii- Ì.I'.ild 1-- -, ^

• vm " ~:a!
r-y th.it li.i' inlierenl char? ■ri'i : i

! I . . ..( generosity and activity .*ii-.> 
and all the people are \ ¡tally in’. ?• 
est.--! in * liigln-. a\s. -.. v.- •

G O  T O
.  M .  _________

For a l l  kinds of Blacksmithing-, t. m, a ,«.„u«,«ry. * .■ r,, 
W“ood W ork and Auto Repairing S

j ivavs constitute a mo.*t c-ir. incinj
C H S O L E N E  R N D O I L S

I have plenty of room and tools to do 
most any kind of work, and vou will be

treated nicely
Residence Photic Ns. 44

T i)C  "p o ^ s ä P ia ! ^at* iop  ^

3 . X .  A l ie r à .  P re p - t
H A I R  C U T T I N G  A N D  S H A V I N G  *

c. mnvreial Secretar: -

Shop Phone No. 87
fj""

Texa
eiati-m.

A character study of property and 
nu analysis of lite requirements of a 
community are essential to the intel
ligent dive! ¡-i-.K-nt of a locality A 
commercial club i* the at ■hit -et <>( 
empires, and every citizen should yon 
the local ell;!» and study property ai:<! 
t.s ability i*» develop the euainiunitv.

Doran Hotel
Com fortable Pvooms and 

Clean Beds. Table supplied 
w ith lh e best oa tha m arket

K . L . C o p la n d , Proprietor

Go l<> ilio testnurMiit fot 
b ot  “ fillin' "  tiie market af - !  cuted. 
fords.

N O T IC E
Any person hituiiug wood, fish

ing, hunting, or in any waj tres . 
— ( jiu-sing ou any lands ownetl or
the 1 rontroUd b\ mu, will be j>rosc*

jour building is finished.
Tbu work oftoaiing away the g e d  S t G C l d S

,  ^  , ,  | old building formerly occupiedL. U. Dunreo was down from . . .  ' ,,
. . . I by them u  progressing rapidly inilerac.o this week. I . * . . , .

older that Ihe ground be cleared 
G . B. Slaton has harvested his ! f01. ,|10 ,,ew i,0U!>0. This old

aecond crop of alfalfa

Judge W. A. Wright, of San 
Angelo waa here Sunday.

Reverend llooten left this week 
for a visit to Now Mexico.

j building is ono of the old land
marks of the town. Tho front 
section of it was built by J .  E .

- Armstrong at Cummins in 1 S‘.»o 
and was subsequently moved 
hero. Later,other additions were 

Mr. and Mrs. R. llaunah are built to it, und ha» always boon a , 
Visiting relative* iu F.ast T exas. ¡ noted business stand. A few

nd !

-

Mattresses 
Feather Pillows 
Divans

Folding Beds Carpets, Rugs 
Dining Tables Mattings 
Side Boards Shades

w. L. Foster.

Chiffoniers
Dressers

A GUARANTY FUND BANK
The First State Bank of Sterling Citv 

organized under the Banking Laws of 
Texas, is now operating as a

Stoves Linoleum
i i

». I ...........  • -
Mrs.Jno. T. Barton nai among | aiorc day» and all the old la

the ßiiest* of our town yosterday

11. (). Rope has opened up a 
Jeweler j  shop at RoborU’ »tore.

Roy Foster was on the sick 
h*t llii* week, but i* up again.

Our friend, W. L. Emory, is i 
kiitTering from an acute attauk of ! 
appendicitis.

marks will be gone. Thus, one 
by one the old tbiugs are going 
to make room for tho march of 
progress.

and anything else vou need in this line at»> O v1

R I G H T

GUARANTY FUND BANK”
SS^-Depositors in a Texas State 

Bank have never suffered loss

WOMEN WORKERS IN ITALY.

A rc*cont inquiry in Jtnlv in ro- 
ganl to women workers shows that 
out of 221.717 registered laborers, 

No t ic e ! — Good team and wag* over 43,000 were women, while out 
OO for sale. H . O. Pope, at Rob- of a total of 35,021) employer* 1,18-J 
erta’ slora. ' were women. Them arr more wont-

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L .  Du

Pasted.

I liave post«-»! my pasture according 
to tbe law« rosile an,I provided in «ncb |

HE WAS.

The reporter was interviewing the .......... ....................
port. “ Do you ever find that your j cases, and all person:- are hereby warned

pier, of the Y  ranob, wero shop
ping in our town Tuesday.

Tho young folks enjoyed a de 
ligbtful hop at the Williams 
Dew building last Friday night.

Misses Winnie Davis and M u 
Gin»* relumed from Bellon Wed 
where they had tmen a1 tend 
Jog Baylor College form» p -

JM r*

on employed in Lombardy thau any 
other district. Tho Italian woman 

i has no right to her properly alter 
i marriage and no conliul of her dow
ry. She eanuot sign or draw a cheek 
on her own money, and her evidence 
is not accepted in a law court against 
her husband. Italian women are 
hoping to change all this and got 
♦he right of franchise besides, and 
Queen Margherita is said to be in 
sympathy with the movement to ob
tain it, and have better laws made

i for troa-«9» —  -  i

powers of invention are pinnated, 
i ami that, you have no ideas left ! ”  

he asked. “Do you ever fuel pumped 
dry, a* it were?”

“Yes,” answered the weary bard, 
pointedly, “I fuel that way right 
uow.”

GOING UP.

Serious Daughter (reading^ — 
Pa. what does Tolstoy mean by this? 
“The acquisition of vast riches cn- 
*ails danger* greater than those of 
poverty.”

Rn—Simply that it removes one 
from the bomb-throwing to the 
blown-up :ass, I guc 3.

anil put upon notice that auv per-on 
vhoj «hull Imnt. cut anil linnl wooil or 
otherwise; trespass upon any Inclosed 
land owned or controled by me, will b 
prosecuted to the full extentot llu- In* 

• J. 8 . Johnson.

-----|
I have leased the Twcedlo wag

on yard and will operate it in j
the fuliuo.  I ant p rep ared  lo  .
feed, w ater, shelter and care toi j
your teams in the host manner.
Good camp house, abundance of j
w ntcr and shelter. Prompt and
polite attention. Your patroD* j
age will be oppreciated.

— Tom lvced

The» D epositors oi th is  bank havo the following: 
secu rity  for th eir deposits, viz.:

Capital paid in. $ 35,000.00
Liability of Sb-arab-oldors* 25,000.00 
Depositors Guaranty Fund

Ar;ilri!t cf the State Texas 1,175,000.00

Making' a  total security  
of . . .  . $ 1 ,2 2 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

We nolicit jenr careful consideration and kindly ask for 
your patronage, wi’h the aesuracca that every courtesy and 
accommodation consistent with sound bunking will be ac
cord ed you.

O F F I C E R S
\Y. II. Gddletuan, I’res. Liuclte Westbrook, Cashier
A. V. Paltcraon, Vice Rn b. L . U. Raitrisou, A tti- Casbtir



W OM EN'S ILLS. UTTLE GOLD MINE!QU) LADY’S
Many women «ho suffer with back

ache, bearing-down pain, headaches 
and nervousness do not know that 
these ailments are usually due to i 

trouble with the J 
kidneys. D o a n s  
Kidney Pills re- J 
move the cause.

Mr s .  J o s e p h  
Cross. Church St., 
Morrilton, Ar k . , !  
says: "For weeks
I was bent double j 
by pain in my back 
and the kidney se 
cretlons were pro- \ 
fuse. My feet and ! 

ankles were badly swollen and I had 
headaches and dizzy spells. Six doc- i 
tors treated me without relief and I 
finally began taking Doan's Kidney 
Pills. They cured me.”

Remember the name—Doan's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a 

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y

Perspiring Vegetation.
The eyes of a little Washington ; 

miss were attracted by the sparkle of 
dew at early morning Mamma," she 
exclaimed: It's hotter'n I thought it
w as.”

“What do you mean?”
“Look here, the grass is all covered 

with perspiration”—Baptist Common 
wealth

SMALL BOY’S PECULIAR SOURCE 
OF WEALTH.

Sister Knows All About It, But It Is 
Not Probable She Will Tell, and 

the "Producer” Is Bliss
fully Ignorant.

SAGE ADVICE
Knoxville Lady Tells How She Tried 

Advice of Her Neighbor and 
Experienced Great Im

provement.

A letter should bear tbe stamp of 
approval—aiso a two-cent stamp if It 
is to go by mall.

The Drink of Quality

T h e Texatona Boy
A T  FOUNTAINS AND IN  BUTTLB8. 

ralAiuNB COMPANY DALLAS. TBXAA

T exas D irectory
i iiftinrn d«*»™. k.h»í.I j j M  n r  K iu*r. f >r to contractors
L U m U L I l  a n d  co n H u m era  e v e ry w h e re  
mmmmamaatammmmm»

( r i \ d  >1 M i s '  L I M B E R  C O M P A N Y
1 1 1 3  .N 'ü n U n  H id e . H o u s to n ,  T r i a i

R A C I N E
VEHICLES and WAGONS The Kind that S a t i th

DAl l AS. TEXASHACiNE-SATTLEY CO.

m I f  Interested In■ ■ I l  111 V ÜT Y; ri l ü  U i l l

Z . M A N T E L S
Tiling or Grates

W rit«  fo r Cataiofpio and T rie«*

FAKES FURNITURE
AND CARPET CO.

Dallas, Texas

This Is one of those stories that 
the reader can believe or not. When j 
one has gathered together a set of ! 
facts and set them down, carefully | 
avoiding exaggeration, one can go 
home with a clear conscience, caring 
not one solitary continental whether - 
anybody accepts tbe facts as such. 
There is the situation.

The story is this A young man 
who may be referred to as Wilson, be- j 
cause that Is unlike his real name as 
anything, makes a first-rate living sell
ing neckties to ' gents” in a medium- 
priced haberdashery. Gents is right. ■ 
Because Wilson always refers to his j 
customers right to their taees as 
gents. "What else gents?" he'll say. 
And as none of them has ever started 
a fight with him or otherwise showed ! 
resentment, they must be gents.

But that isn't telling the story. 
About twice a week, besides Sunday 
matinee and evening. Wilson calls on 
the daughter of an honest toiler living 
on tbe West side in a brick terrace, ' 
with a comfortable sitting room. The 
furnishings include a number of 
framed certificates of membership In 
various fraternal organizations and a 
large, black leather rocking chair that | 
the "boys” gave father when he was ; 
made assistant superintendent at the 
"plant "

Young Wilson always sits in this j 
chair when he calls. He slides down 
until he's resting comfortably on the j 
■mall of his back and then discourses ' 
learnedly about literature and tells i 
Dollface, as she sits toying with an 
aluminum paper knife, w hat a wonder- j 
ful writer George B. McCutcbeon is.

Several asterisks are supposed to 
have been Inserted since the last para . 
graph, and we now find tbe girl's kid 
brother buying skates, candy and j 
other commodities and paying his way j 
into skating rinks and picture shows, j 
all with money that his family wist < 
not of.

And right there's where the reader 
goes wrong. You have Jumped to the 
conclusion that the kid brother had 
something "on" young Wilson, eh? 
Which is entirely contrary to the facts. 
No hush money whatever has been 
passed between Wilson and the young
ster

But you remember that big, black 1 
leather chair that father got from the 1 
boys at the plant? And how Wilson 
Invariably sits In that when he calls 
Well, somehow or other, brother hap 
pened on the knowledge that when 
Wilson Blld back in that chair and 
talked to sister about the McCutcheou 
brand of fiction, all the small change 'j 
In his pocket would slip out of his 
side trousers pocket and bury itself 
in the folds of the leather. There It 
would remain until brother gets up 
bright and early next morning and 
reaps his harvest.

One might go on and tell how sister 
learns of brother's source of revenue 
and Is going to tell and how he offers 
to divide with her If she'll only keep 
her mouth shut, as he expresses It: or 
bow she beats the boy to the chair 
and uses the money to buy material 
to make Wilson a handsome sofa pil
low for his room

But none of this last has happened 
yet and this, being a true tale, must 
stop as soon as the facts are used up. 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer

Knoxville, Tenn—"If you had seen 
me, before 1 began to take Cardul, you 
would not* think I was the same per
son," writes Mrs. Mamie Towe, of 102 
W. Main St., this city.

“Six doctors failed to do me good, 
and my friends thought 1 would die. 
I could hardly get out of bed or walk 
a step.

“At last an old lady advised me to 
take Cardul, and now 1 can go most 
anywhere."

The secret of lasting health is:
regularity.

If a clock does not tick regularly 
and evenly, it is out of order and soon 
wears out, or runs down If all your 
functions are not regular and natural, 
you will soon wear out, and get old 
and run down.

All ailing women need Cardul. as a 
gentle, refreshing tonic, and benefi
cial, curative medicine, especially 
adapted to their peculiar ailments.

It is a reliable, vegetable remedy, 
for most all womanly ills.

This is the secret of the wonderful 
success of Cardui during the past 50 
years, in the relief and cure of ail
ments peculiar to women.

It removes the cause and builds up 
the strength

Try Cardul.
V . B . — W r i t e  t o :  I m i l e » ’ A d v i s o r ?

D e p t . ,  C b a l t a n o o i a  M e d io ln r  C o . .  C h a t 
t a n o o g a .  T r a n . ,  f o r  S p e c i a l  I n a t r a r -  
t l o n s .  n o d  ( M - p a g r  b o o k .  “ H o m e  T r e a t -  
m e a t  f o r  W o i a e a , "  s e a t  l a  p l a i n  w r a p 
p e r .  o a  r e q u e a t .

THE REAL WRENCH.

L E W I S '  “ S I N G L E  B IN D E R .”

A  hand-made cigar fresh from the 
table, wrapped in foil, thus keeping 
fresh until smoked. A  fresh cigar 
made of good tobacco la the Ideal 
amoke. The old, well cured tobaccos 
used are so rich In quality that many 
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now 
smoke Lewis' Single Binder Straight 
6c. Lewis' Single Binder costs the 
dealer tome more than other 5c cigars, 
but the higher price enables this fac
tory to use extra quality tobacco. 
There are many imitations; don't be 
fooled. There Is no substitute! Tell 
the dealer you want a Lewis "Single 
Binder." _____________

Spreading the News.
Postmaster Fuller of Rockland. Me., 

was the sparkling wit at the postmas
ters' dinner. He announced with mock 
solemnity that he had just received 
word from his congressman that his 
name had been sent in somewhere in 
Washington for reappointment in 
recognition of his efficient service and 
the votes he could swing.

"1 have dashed the momentous news 
of my triumph to distant Rockland to 
my wife, and if I am acquainted w ith 
the lady, as I believe that 1 am, the 
glad tidings have ere now penetrated 
to the most remote seetton of that 
district,” was a sally that brought 
down the house.

Her Laugh Broke.
She was a little fairy of seven, with 

eyes like diamonds and hair like spun 
gold, and she was romping with a half 
dozen playmates. Touching a fine- 
looking youngster on the shoulder, 
she challenged him with, "You can't 
catch me.” Off they started, she twist 
ing and dodging with the dexterity of 
a half-back on a football team, and he 
following her every movement in close 
pursuit. The excitement of the chase 
made her scream with laughter. The 
little fugitive finally brough up 
against a fence, breathless and pant
ing. and her pursuer, throwing his 
arms about her, shouted: "There, I've 
caught you!” “Oh, yes," gasped the 
little fairy, "but it was ’cause my 
laugh broke and I couldn't run any 
more.”

His Reason.
"How did you come to leave your 

wife in Paris?”
“She couldn't decide whether she 

wanted three yards and a half or four 
yards, and 1 got tired of waiting."

Your Liver 
is Clogged up
That’s Why You're Tired—Out 
Sorts—Havo No Appetite.̂
CARTER’S LT 
LIVER PILLS 
will pet you n 
in • lew day*.

They do 
their duly.

Cura

ad Sick I
SMALL P IL L  SHALL D O SI. SHALL PKICS 

G E N U IN E  n u t  bear ugnature :

o r  M o rp h in e  h a b it  T r c a t M .
Free trial. Cates where other 
remedies have failed, tp ecia llr 

_  desired, (rive particulars
Dr I  O. OONTEXLL. M ite 5M. 400 W 1 2 4 IV ,
OPIUM
0EFIANCE STARCH •tarchet clothes n icest.

W. N. U„ DALLAS, NO. 23-1910.

Description of a Mountain.
“Jimmy,” said the teacher, "what is 

a cape?”
"A cape is land extending into the 

water.”
"Correct. William, define a gulf.” .
“A gulf is water extending into the 

land.”
"Good. Christopher.” to a small, 

eager-looking boy, "what is a moun
tain?"

Christopher shot up from his seat 
so suddenly as to startle the teacher, 
and promptly responded: "A mountain 
Is land extending Into the air."

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS '*
^  A L W A V S  B U V  THE O R IG IN A L  A N D  G E N U IN E

S p U P - f iG S
Elixir of Senna

M A N U F A C TU R E D  B Y  TH E

® California  Fig Syrup  Co. f/>

Smith—It s mighty hard to get a
wife. •

Hardup—It's no trouble to get one, 
but it's hard to keep her.

$100 Reward, $ 100.
T he reader* of this paper will be pleased to  Vm 

th at there la a t  least one oreaded disease that scleoo*
has been able to cure in all It* stages and th at li 
Catarrh Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only positlv* 
cure now known to tbe medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being a constitutional disease, requires a constitu
tional. treatm ent. H all’s Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternally acting directly upon the blood and mucous 
surfaces of the system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and giving the patient 
strength by building up the constitution and assist
ing nature In doing Its work. The proprietors have 
•o much faith In its curative powers th a t they offer 
One Hundred Dollars for any case th a t it fails to  
cure. Send for list of testimonials

Address F. J .  C H E N E Y  A CO.. Toledo, a
Bold by all Druggists. 75c
1'sJ l# l ia i i  s Fam ily Pills for constipation.

At the Funeral.
“He has been uot only a minister, 

but an editor.”
"You don't say! Then his chances 

of getting to heaven are even.”
“No, his chances of getting to 

heaven are not quite so good. He was 
an editor only a short time— not 
enough to make it an even thing.”— 
Life.

The
original and genuine 

Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Senna, known throughout the 

world as the best of family laxatives,- 
for men, women and children, always 

has the full name of the California Fig 
Syrup Co. printed on the front of . 

x p  every package. It is for sale by all \jjjp 
leading druggists everywhere, one 

size only, regular price 50  cents 
per bottle. The imitations some

times offered are of inferior quality 
and do not give satisfaction; 

t h er e f o r e ,  should be 
declined.

BELLEVUE PLACE, OALLAS, TEXAS
C u r e s  W h is k e y , D ru j? a n d  T o b a c c o  h a b it * .  

O u ;y  p .a u e  in  T»**rha u s in g  R cm e d ie a .

4 ,3 JO c u r e *  i la T e x a * .  W r ite  fo r  l i t e r a tu r e .

rXTKRMIWATFS Chicken M ¡U** Bugs FilflS.
M-yh.) ari't a l l  ins**»*t*t PtUlllffVtA * i i ‘ lavMthe Viiht In the hweeping At j <>ur dealer or write 
K  \ 1» 11 M " F R A  V (  O  . 49 -4  A M a in  Nt .,!>  kll.wt

Missouri Tent and Awning Go.
926-28 E L M  8 T .  O A L L A S , T E X A S

W e m a n u fa c t u r e  e v e ry th in g  in

C A N V A S  G 0 0 0 S  0*UV  D A L L A S  F A C T O R Y
and all prices are f. o. b. Dallas

T EX A S  ORANGE LAN D
Suburban D ard en* a re  located  betw een H ouston 

aod A lv in ,an d  are  in te rrito ry  fa iuops for rttraw- 
Uerri**'». F igs V**f**tables and .uatRonia Orange*.

than 1*10 d ifferent people have bouf Ihi one o f 
m o-e 10-a c r e  tract»  In past s ix  m onth*. M ore than 
11100 iiore* now h**tng planted In O ranges. M any buy 
for hom es, o th e rs  fo r an In v estm en t.

T**rms Ifiasy m onthly  payment.«*—No In te re st— 
No T axes.

rtee us when In D allas, or w n te fo r  fo il p a rtiru .a r*  
a t on«-*- ah we wi II have sold ou t in a sh ort tim e.

T H K  Ira P . b A M B l  K  K f'.A  I .T T  C O . 
a i f t - f t l «  I ’ rtfte to rlA n  H id « .  T rx is h

J U M B O  _
TELEPHONES

A r t  in a Class by T h e m  salves

6 0 , 0 0 0
Ju m b o  T e le p h o n e s  In  Q M  in  Every»

body a a y *  th e y  a r e  th e

B E S T

The Truth.
Mr* Gertrude Atherton, the noted 

novelist, doe* not approve of the mod
ern magazine. At a luncheon in New I 
York she said:

"The advertisements in the average 
magazine are more Interesting than 
the fiction. The magazines’ advertise
ments of themselves are very Interest- j 
ing. too—I often read them in the pa- 1 

1 Pers.
"But a certain magazine once took 

to advertising foolishly by means of j 
personal letters. A critic got this let
ter;

“ 'Dear Brown—Have you seen arti- ! 
cie in this month's Trash Magazine? 1 
Heavens, can it be true? X.’

"But the critic, not to be fooled, sent 
to the editor of the Trash—in an un
stamped envelope, so that double post
age would be charged—thla answer:

" 'Dear X.—I have seen one previous 
number of the Trash Magazine, and 
with heart and soul I hope never to 
see another. This is quite true

“ 'BROW N.'"

BABY'S SCALP CRUSTED
"Our little daughter, when three 

months old, began to break out on the 
head and we had the best doctors to 
treat her. but they did not do her any 
good. They said she had eczema. Iler 
scalp was a solid scale all over. The 
burning and itching was so severe that 
she could not rest, day or night. We 
had about given up all hopes when we 
read of the Cutlcura Remedies. We at 
once got a cake of Cuticura Soap, a 
box of Cuticura Ointment and one bot
tle of Cuticura Resolvent, and fol
lowed directions carefully. After the 
first dose of the Cuticura Resolvent, 
we used the Cuticura Soap freely and 
applied the Cuticura Ointment. Then 
she began to improve rapidly and in 
two weeks the scale came off her 
head and new hair began to grow. In 
a very short time she was well. She Is 
now sixteen years of age and a pic- | 
ture of health. We used the Cuti
cura Remedies about five weeks, reg
ularly, and then we could not tell she 
had been alTected by the disease. We 
used no other treatments after we 
found out what the Cuticura Remedies 
would do for her. J . Fish and Ella M. 
Fish, Mt. Vernon, Ky., Oct. 12, 1909.”

A Sample Box of Retinol Ointment 
Waa Nearly Sufficient In 

Thia Case.
Enclosed find money to pay for Res- 

inol. Just the sample you sent haa 
almost cured Eczema on my little 
girl’s face. I will gladly tell my 
friends of the great merits of Resinol.

Mrs. Emma B. McConkey,
Hacker Valley, W. Va.

Not Exactly What She Meant.
She—We've bln very busy at the 

mothers’ meetin’ gettln' ready for the 
sale of work.

He— Oh! I 'opes it will be a success.
She— Yes. I think so; yer see the 

vicar is goin' to take most of our 
clothes off of us.—Tatler.

Im portant to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infants and children, and see that it

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

The Kind You Have Always BoughL

Where a woman can get fooled on a 
man is thinking that becausp she can 
make his brains work wrong she can 
also make them work right.

M  Feed Your Cotton to the Bojl Weevil
When yon can buy land cheap in the beat cotton producing territory in Texa*. 
where the boll weevil is absolutely unknown—it cannot lire here.

T h e  upper Brazot is »¿agularly adapted to cotton growing. Crop never (silt. 
It is well established that the staple of the cotton grown here H unusually good—  
tbe longer the itaple the longer the price.

W e offer you choice lands from our holding! of 673 square miles of beat 
farming land* in W e*t Texas at prices from $12 to $18 per acre— one-fifth down, 
balance I , 2 , 3, 4 , 5  and 6  yean, payable on or before maturity. Wonderful hog 
country— no cholera. General crops of all kinds adapted to the country thrive 
wonderfully. Fortunes await any industrious farmer in this new country, to which 
tbe Wichita Valley railroad has lately extended it* line*. Healthy climate. 
Altitude 2000 to 2500 fecL Not on the plains. Cotton and bogs will be K inp 
for yean to come.

S P U R  FARM L A N D S
In Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza Counties, Texas. For full information. 

with illustrated booklet, address.
CHAS. A. JO N E S , M anager,

Far S. M. S W E N S O N  A S O N S . SPUR. D ICKENS CO., TEX A S.

“Show Me Another."
Soon after twins had arrived at tbe 

home of a prominent dry goods mer
chant recently the proud father led 
his son Richard, aged four, into the 
room to see the little strangers. The 
father first pulled down the covers 
and showed one of the babies to his 
son. He then walked to the other 
side of tbe bed and exhibited the 
other twin. Richard gazed at the two 
for a moment with a noncommittal 
look on bis face, and then demanded: 

“Show me another, papa.”

B o tto m less steel ta n k s  a re  w ater tia h t and can n ot 
be in ju red  by th e  stock. Can be in sta lled  easily ,
iu ic k lr  and ch eap ly . B o o k let “A ” fre e . A lam o 

run W orks, San  A n ton io , T ex as .

Those who are untrue to themselves 
are false to others.

Combination Wood and Wire Fence and Corn Cribs
T h e most practical and economical fence made for yard, lawn, 
garden, orchard or stock. Sold in 75 and 80-foot rolls and 
painted with the celebrated "Monitor" paint. Easy to erect 
and more durable than ordinary fences. Made in heights o f  
three to six feet o f  selected straight grained yellow pine 
pickets. See your lumber dealer or write 
TH E HODGE FENCE A  LUM BER CO.. L td - Lake Charles. La.

HODGE
FEN CEmm

G E T  A R A N E Y  C A N N E R
A n d  l e t  u s  t e a c h  y o u  h o w  to  c a n  th e  F I N E S T  * o o d s  in  th e  w o rld . I t  w il l  p r o v e  th e  ben t 
In v e s tm e n t  y o u  e v e r  m a d e . S p e c ia l  in d u c e m e n t*  o ffe re d  N O W . D ro p  u s  a  c a r d  T O D A Y . 
THE HANEY CANNER C O M PA N Y. D ep artm ent N. T exark an a. A rkansas«

When You Think

in d  y o u r  m o n e y ,

$ 1 1 .5 0
an th e  lin e . B u y  o n e ;  I f  you d o n ’t s a y  th e  
s a m e  tbirif? w e w ill re fu n d  y o u r  m on e y . 
W e w ell furniw h :
I No !3.Y>B ft-bar I0fr*obm 
J u m b o , n r 1 N m. 1 M B  ft-b ar 
Ifrtf) ohm  J u m b o , w ith  2
C o lu m b ia  B a t t e r i e s ..........
K>>r M S I o r  M 00 o h m  
rin srer, fiOe e t t r a .  O r d e r  a  Ju m b o  w ith  
etiu rer to  c o rr e s p o n d  w ith  b a la n c e  o f  th s  
in s tr u m e n ts  on  tb e  lin e .

HOBSON ELECTR IC  COMPANY
D A L L A S  A N D  H O U ST O N

Everything Electrics!

Womsn ■■ Motorists.
Unusual physique is not necessary | 

for the woman motorist. Neither sex ' 
needs extraordinary muscular develop- 1 
ment In automobillng, and almost any 
woman not an invalid can master Ita 
mysteries quite as well as a man. pro
vided she has the will and the pa
tience to acquire the know-how Cer
tainly in the sphere of patience woman 
by nature is equipped to give man a 
leng handicap. The woman motorist 
is not half so likely as man Is to 
swear and call loudly for a tow when 
anything goes wrong with the car 
She will more probably net to work to 
find the trouble and remedy It quite 
as thoroughly as If she were cleaning 
out the kitchen range Remember, 
nevertheless, that, though sex and 
flight physique are In no sense dis
abilities to the woman who wants to 
do her own motoring, and though her 
feminine patience and intuition stand 
her In good stead, she must not ex
pect to succeed by intuition alone — 
Outing Magazine

Not His Fault.
”1 refuse to accept these photo

graphs," said an irate woman to a 
photographer; "my husband looks like 
a baboon!”

‘T can't help It, madam,” replied 
the photographer; “you chose him, I 
didn't.”

nrrer.*« r« > K  H » :v r ..N T T  v r a m
Ttal st i  i l l .  fecord o f l ‘ H nkU I,r 1‘tr r y  D av it'). A re- 
Uahla rn n rd y  fo r d iarrh ea  dTM-nt^rr »nil a ll howal 
uotuplAiOts. G et th e  genuine. 25c. &  aud 50c.

The success of a scheme depends 
largely upon the man behind it.
B o tto m ;**«  steel tan k s never w ear out, a re  ea«Uy 
In stalled , can n ot leak . W ater your ca tt le  N ature’« 
way. B o o k let " A ” free . Alam o Iron  work«, Han 
A ntonio. T exas.

Toll, says the proverb, is the sire of
fame.—Etiripide*.

Of the pein which many women experience with 
month it makes the gentleness end kindness always associ
ated with womanhood aeem to be almost a igirecle.
While in general no woman rebel* against what ah* re
gards as a natural neoeesity there is no woman who would 
■at gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

D r. P ierce ’• Favorita Proacrlptloa mtakaa 
v e s t  women mtromg mad miek women 
wall, mad gIrma (Anns freedom  from palm, 
i t  aatakllakam regularity, aabdmaa iatlam• 
matloa, koala alaaratloa aad aaraa t—  
amata waakaaaa.

Sick women ere invited to oonsult Dr. Pieree by letter, 
free. All correspondence strictly private and saeredly 
confidential. Write without fear end without fee to World'a Dispensary Mad* 
leal Association, R. V . Pieree, M. D ., President, Buffalo, N. Y .

If you want a book that tells all shout woman’s disease*, end how to euro 
them at home, send 21 one-cent stamps to Dr. Pieroe to pay cost of mailing 
•sly, and he will tend you a frtt copy of hi* great thousand-page illustrated 
Comnmn Sense Medical Adviser—re viand, up-to-date edition, in paper coven. 
In hanmome cloth-binding, 31 stamps.

Sticky Sweating 
Palms

after taking salts or cathartto 
waters—did you ever notice that 
weary all gone feeling—the palms 
of your hands sweat—and rotten 
taste In your mouth — Cathartics 
only move by sweating your bowels 
—Do a lot of hurt—Try a CASCA- 
R ET and see how much easier the 
job  is done — how much better 
you feel. Mi

C A SC a R ET S ioc a b o s for ■ week’s 
treatment, all druggist*. Biggest seller 
in the world. Million boxes a month.

A I T I n n i l  P r e s c r ip t io n s  by  s ni » u  I A n n H  p'risiiean.ia nut »>;i
s a m  I  * « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  c u r e  C a ta r r h  o f  N o ** . 
T h r o a t  a n d  H to m a c h , w ill  b e  s e n t  f o r  ftOo la  
s i lv e r .  A ak  D n ig g la t  to  fill . N o  p a te n t  s u b 
te r f u g e .  B O X  162, T K A O U E , T E X A S .

P A T E N T S S — SE
The man who bets on the wrong 

horse is apt to have a race prejudice.

M rs. W in slow  ■ S o o th in g  S yru p. 
P ereSH Sren  tra th tn a , eofuitis the „ u mt  rn d araaln . 
S a n m a u u a .a lla y sp a in .« a rra w in d a o ile . h e a k u tU a .

A smile that won't come off soon be
comes monotonous.

A C e r t a i n Cu r e  fo r  S o r e ,w e a k  a  In f l a m e d  Ey e s .

MITCHELLS SALVE
MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY. Price, 25 Cents Druoglsts.

You Look P rem atu re ly  Old
■«M U M  Of «DOM ugly, grizzly, gray h a irs . Usa “ LA ORKOLff” HAIR RESTO RER. PRICE. *1 .0 0 , retail.


